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ABSTRACT

Mccoy celLs pretreated with 5-iodo-2-deoxyuridine '
an established tissue culture technique, ù7ere utilized

to isolate chlamydia-. trachomatis from the genital tracts

of men and women attending clinics at the Health science

CenLre, lfinnípeg. The chlamyilial recovery rate was 33'3å

in men with nongonococcal urethritis ' This was signif-

icantty higher than that obtained in rnen with gonococcal

ureÈhritis (7.0g), or in men r^tith no urethritis (4'22) '

The chlamydial recovery rate was 18'98 in women

specifically requesting a venereal disease check' This

was significant vihen compared \^7ith the chlamydiai- recovery

raÈe of 1.48 obtained in women i"tho ha¿l no known contact

with a venereal- clisease or no clinical evidence of a

genital infection. Tmmunotyping of 33 of Èhe 66 chlamydial

isolates revealed that types D and F v/ere the most corunon

inununotypes. Inmunotypes E, G, I, and J !'7ere also present'

The results of this study implicate Ch1êmydia trâchomâtis

as an important agent in genital- infections in both men

and Ì¡tomen.
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1.

INT ODUCTI'ON

Chl-anydia trachomatis has been estakrlished as a

pathogen of the human eye and genital tract' rt is known

to cause ocular cliseases such as trachoma, ínclusion

conjunctivitis, and opthalmia neonatorum, and the venereal

disease lymphogranuloma venereum. These agents have

biological and antigenic differences. They have been

separated into 15 different immunotypes by the micro-

immunofluorescence technique (Wang and Grayston, 1975) '

Types A, B, Ba, ancl C were associated with trachoma ancl

types D, E, F' G, f|t It Jt and K were associatecl with

inclusion conjunctivitis. The J-ymphogranul-oma t'"""t"t'i

serotypes were L1r L2, L3.

Early studies showed that parents of affecteil babies,

ancladuttswithinclusionconjunctivitisandtheirconsorts

often had chlamydiae in their genital tract and often

suffered from genital infections 'non-specific' in nature

(Dunlop et aI, 1966: Schachter et e]-i 1967r ' These workeÏs

postulated that as v¡el1 as beíng pathogeníc in the eye

these chlamydial strains may cause genital infections'

Researchers in Great Britain and the United States have

isolated chl-amydiae in 23-442 of men with nongonococcal

urethritis and in 0-78 of sexually actíve men with no

urethritis (Grayston and lüang, L975). Chl-amydiae have been

isolated in 18-318 of women attending venereal disease

clinics ín the uníted states and Great Britain (Richmond and



)

Sparling, L976) . In these studies the relatíonship of

factors such as age, clinical symptoms and signs, a

previous history of genital ínfections, tlre use of oral

contraceptíves, promiscuity, and the presence of other

potential-J-y pathogenic organisms, to the presence of

chJ-amydiae have been investigated. (Grayston and !üang,

1975: Richmond and Sparling, 1976) .

The onJ-y Canadian studies on isolating chlamydiae

from the human genital tract were clone by Ford and

McCandlish, (1969:197I). Their results did not support

the concept that chlamydiae cause genital infections.

The objective of this research Ìras to isolaÈe

chlanydiae from the genital tract of males and females

and to determine if chlamydiae l¡tere assocíated îúith

genital infections in our study population in !üinnipeg.

The chlamydial isolates obtaíned $lere serotyped by

microimmunofluorescence to detemine the frequency

distribution of the immunotype s isolated in our population.
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A. Ï$TrcDIMTCD¡ ITÐ T.¡ITER?TURE

Sj¡nilarities of norphoJ-ogy, gÉ€r¡¡th crycle, clranical- structure'

Íet¡bolic properLies ' susceptibiJ-it¡r to antijciotics ' and antigenic

relatídtships serve to establisl¡ tlæ esserrtial- char¿rcteristics of the

gerùis Chlãnydia and separate it frsn other organisns ' The genus

A:fanyai¿ has been divided iJtto t\to subg¡oups based on netabolic

differerces and DNA irete¡:ogeniciw' Chlðttlzitia trac?snaLis and

ct¡l-aÍrydia psittaci (Page' 1968).

chlanlrdia psittaci j-ncluites the agents of psittacEsÍs and

ornithosis ard lþst of t?re ani¡nal- pattpgens ' Ctt.larl:/diå tractünatis

,j¡rcl-uctes tlre prj:naq¿ ?¡¡nan pattogens of ttre eye ancl gerrital- tract

and t}re agerrt of nouse preurorritis '
Ttre agents of chn^aÍEz¿lia tractrmatis are l<þ!rn to cause suctr

diseases as traclsna, i¡¡clusion cørjr:nctivitis, ard J-1'nphograrurlona

\Tenereun i-rl män. A nicro-i¡nu.uofhrorescenæ teclni'que has beert

devise¿twhichallcnvsforthe:fuÛmlrþtwjJlgoftleseagents'Usi¡]lg

tbis nethod. fifteen separate jÎmunotypes have been dessi'beËI

(!ûangancleaystonrlg75).SerotlzpesA,R'Ra'Ç'Ð'E'F'G'H'

-ï, J ard K are the traclsrìa - i¡rclusion conjuncEivitis jrrrunotl¡[)es

and L, L2 and ],3 are tle llarptrogi:anulcma \¡enereum irffmxlotrypes '

Ccrçlo< irfi m:rotoqical- relationslaips o'ist betl^'een tlese serstlpes

(crayston ard !üang, 1975) . lYre agerrts ca'-ising ffzrptþgranu}'cnla

venereinn are lmo!ün to be biologically as v'æ11 as antigenically

differentf¡sntÌ¡etrac?rÍâ-ir¡clusiqrconjr:rrctivitisagents

(Kr¡o et a!, 19721 .



¿"

Under naturaf corrcLitions tlre traclsra agerrts have a restricEed

host a¡d Lissue range. In nâture, they have been shd¡rt to i.rtfect

the epithelial cel-l-s of tlre conjurrctirra, gerrital- tract ard rectun

i¡ tu¡nans.

Trachcma is an ocul-ar clisease that is erdqnic i¡ a::eas w:ith

1c[,r stardards of ¡:ersøral ]rl¡gíene and general livj¡g ænatitjons.

It ís usual-Iy aaquired j-II chifdhood and if untreated, it tends to

nm a p¡lgressive ær:rse whi.ch rfìay ]-ead to a tofâl- l-oss of vision.

Tlre rnajor cliagrnstic features i¡clude r4per tarsal follicul-ar

h1T:ertrophy, parìnr¡Ét ' and ænjunctirzal scars. Seændara bact€ri"a1

ínfechion is frequent and rmy pl-ay a role in the protractíon of

tlre clinical- éisease. Trachcfiìa is ksør to be tl¡e greatest sirgle

cause of bl-j¡rdrress j¡t È?re v¡crId (Da\tson' 1975) - friclusion

conjurrctivitis is a sel-f-limiti¡g disease. Fol-lícl-es Ae¡¡efoe

prircipally qr ttre lc¡¡ær tarsal conjunctir¡a and uhere is no fo¡fìa-

tion of scars or pannus (Ðawson, I975r.

Biologically the agents which cause t?Ése ü"D diseases a::e

indì-stirqruishabl-e. It has been suggeste¿l that the host response to

tfre c¡farwaiaf i¡feclion is fuqlorEânt in panrrus foI:natiql (V^rang anit

cral¡stdr, l-967) . Ttachcma \,,oul-¿I be ttre cLisease fõlm ¿tevelopfutg jin

an j¡dividual sensitízed þ previous ær¡tact (s) with a chi-artydiaf

agenÈ, while ctassical- j¡rcl-usiør conjunctivitis r^¡culd be t}re con-

sequence of a sirrgle ë4Ðsure (=¡'arizza et aLJ L9671 .
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B. REATICb]EiIüP OF OCTJIAR TIO GBIITAL Cil'A¡iIYDIAf' INFETTCI{S

Ttre assocj¿tion of infectiqr of the conjunctirra a¡tl ttle gef}ital

tract has been lslown sjrrce 1879, v¡Tren Neisser the gølo-

coccus j¡ conjuncLiwal rnaterj-al- frcrn ner¡born babies sufferj¡q frcrn

conjunctivitis ard jn genitaf- materj-al- filcrn a¿Iults ' ftre vene¡:ea1

natua.e of N. gorþrrohoeae ocular i¡rfectíons is rot¡¡ l'¡eIl est¡bl-íshed'

Ífe fiïst dsrsrstration of the nature of genital to erye traris-

rnission with tracl¡crna agørts occuned i.rl 1909 wtren Halbersataedter

ard vør Prcfidaze]< descri-bed t]re ¡resence of iderrtical cl¡topl¿sn-ic

jlclusiqrs in oonjr:nctiwal- scrapings of neonates with abacterial

conjunctivitis ard j¡ ttre cervical scrapìrrgs f¡:on thei-r ÍÞtlrers '

At the ti¡e of these firdj¡Ets, Halþsataedter and Von g'or^tazek

errorleously st¡ggrested that ttle agients i.rl trachcrna and irrclusion

conjurrcLivitis were prcbabJ-y biologbally distì¡rct agents because

of the e¡ctrsre differences ir¡ ttre courses of the tl^ìc diseases '

ÍIe venereaf natrr:ce of the organisn cane under ÍÞre irrtersive

irwestigatj-ør relatÍr¡ely recerrtly when isoLation tÆhrriques for

the Lraclsna aqerrt becane a¡railable (1957) '

c tr¿iclsrìaüis has been isolated f¡sn babies sufferi¡rg fron

abacterial- conjr:rrtivitís, frcrn tlejr npthers suffering ficn

gerrital- tract i¡rfections, and fiun their fat?rers sufferirrg frun

u¡¡ett¡ritis (Dunl-op et a!, l-966) ' lfherefore ' it was postulated

that the orgarrisn uas probably acquired at tte ti¡e of ¡nssage

tlrrorgh tle bi:cth canâl-. At this time it ruas suspected that t?e

genitâl- tracË infechiqrs of the ¡n::ents might have been due to
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the presence of chJ-anlzdial- agents '
Fïrther ¡¡esearc?r into the rel-ationship beü/Ùeen ocular chlaml'djal-

jnfectiqrs aïd gerÉta1 j¡rfections r¡as dor¡e by stuctying the relaÈjon-

s}ripbetrræerraclultconjurrcLivitisarrlgerritalisolatiorrsofctrJ-anr1,diae.

Botlr vaughandackson eE Ð Og72) and Schachter et al' (L967) des-

crj_bed the venereal- natrre of j¡¡clusion conjuncÈivitis. rlbt only

Ì,,as a oorrelation for':nd bet\",een isolations of ctrlarçzrliae fisn tte

genital- tract of actults sufferirg flurt ocular afanU¡Oiaf i¡fections '
but an associ¿tiorr bet]À,een ahno¡:nalities of tLe genital tract and

tlre preserre of chlan¡rcü-al- agents !''as descri-bed '

Utitizirg the nicroi:nrur¡cfluorescent teclrnique ' tlÊ jlrrmÏþ-

types have been descri-bed for chlanrydial isotates frcrn boÚl ocuJ-ar

ard ge(Iital sources (C'raystør and !Íang, L975) ' nÌÍ¡Jrþtlt)es A' B'

Ba, and C are t}re predcni:rant tlæes foü¿I i¡ popufations of erdsnic

traclsrla. Ttle Èlpe-s D thl:rough H are cqrsidered tlF genital strai¡s '

ltre1z have beer¡ isolateit frcm genitâl- souroes i-n r¡th areas i¡l which

traclrma ís enitsnic and sporadìc '
Tabl-e I sutlrrìar.izes the resu].ts of irrrurntlping trachcÍla - l-yrrFilc-

qr¿¡ufcrna venereun isolates frqn the eyes ard gerútåI tracts of 453

persons a.rcurd the r"nrl-ct (Grayston ard Wang, l-975) ' lthe ocular

serotl,pes fourÌd jJr areas rvhere o"'-Ï is qporadic s?pw a dis-

trj¡utior¡ similar to that of tte geruitat isolates ' Ttris l'¡as fou¡d

to be true regardless of tlre clirrical diagrosis of Èle ocuLar j.rlfecLion'

fhis is not surprisj¡g ørsülering tle relationsh'ip betvieen ocul"ar

i¡fections and qerritâJ- j¡rfectj'qrs previously describeit '



TABLE I

IItIMI'NCTIYPING OF TRAC¡IO¡/A - LIð'IPHOCiRA|\¡UIO¡ß' \ZEi{ERELIM ISOL¡\TES

Isolates A B Ba GT Ð 6' II I K tl L2 
"3

@ular strains

Trachcra errdsnic nÞ 25 12 79 4 I

Trachcmìa nonendsrúc L 3 3 26 lt I 4 I

Genital strains 11 9 1l-3 E6 t6 12 17 3 L2 3

(Graystør and lfang¡ i19751 )
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Í\À¡c cases of chlalrtdjãl ocular infecfior¡s associated wtt}l gerdtal-

tract tran$ússion of tracfEma or:ganisns r"¡e¡:e stuðied usi-rg rnicro-

i¡r¡rn:rnfh¡o¡:escer¡ce (eayston and Wang, 1975) . one seJþt}T¡e l'¡as iso-

l-ated fr.crn a mal-e w:ith aalult drset traclr[na. He had had an episde

of uretbritís prior to the onset of ttre ocul-ar óisease. IIis w"ife

had a history of inc¡¡eased \raginâl clischarge. Cerrrical- foll-icul¡r

e¡osion $¡Ers seen upon e5<amjJlation, ald cnfæa¡¡aiae v¡ere isol-atæd fncrn

'.:her gerrltal tract. ftre isolates fr:ìcm the patient's ocr:l^ar i¡fecEjon

ard f:¡otr his wife's genital tract were fol]Ixl to be tt¡e sa¡re serotlpe,

trype Ð. In tl¡e ottrcr case' a licrlËüì gave birth to a ctril-d r^rlþ had

Ðeonaton¡r i¡rclusion conjr:ncLiv.itis. Cnfaq¡diae of serotlzpe E

v€J:e isolated frsn tle ocular infecbiqr. The saíe seJJotlT)e vras iso-

l-ated fisn tlre gerÈtal tract of the clLild's ncther, even tlDugh on

enâIniiìatiGl theire $,as¡ no detection of genital abrprnral-ities. This

fiJr¿irrg of itlentical- serot)¡pes fiun genital i¡rfecEions a¡d frcrn

the associated ocul-ar i¡rfecbions streng:t-hened the sugqestion tltât

the ger¡ital tract v,as the reser¡¡ojr for ocul-ar i¡fections '

Research r/t'ith tt¡e agent of guinea píg i¡clusion ænjuncEivitis

(a nsnber of ttre s¡:ecies ftl-anlfdia psittaci) has shotdn a si¡nil-ar

oculo-genital reJ-ationshþ. Tt hâs been slDrrtn that this agent can

be se¡<ual-ty transrútted (l[u]nt et ù 1973) and ttnt cnfanyai'af

ocular i¡rfections are a risk to nelúborns of fsnal-es with genital

fufections (I\bunt et ú- L972) .
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C. NONGONOCOCCA], GENTTAL INFECTTONS IN MALES

Venereal diseases are becomíng an increasing heal-th

problem. Table iI shows the sÈatistics for venereal diseases

of males in Great Britain fot L974. The most preval-ent

diseases are non-specific genital ínfections, often referred

to as nongonococcal urethritis. Since l-967 statistics from

Great Britain have shov,m that nongonococcal urethritis is

more conunon than gonococcal urethritís.

The diagnosis of nongonococcal urethritis is made by a

process of elíminati-on. Urethritís is diagnoseil as nongono-

coccal_ urethritis if no Ñ gonorrhoeae can be demonstrated by

gram stain or conventional isolation techniques'

In the United StaÈes, several studies shov'ed that approx-

imately one-hal-f of the men with urethritis attending venereal-

disease clinics had nongonococcaL urethrítis ('Jacobs et al'

1975: Volk et al-, 1974).

In Canacla current epídemiologicaL tabul-ations of

reportable infectious diseases do not inclucte nongonococcal

urethritis. Therefore, the problem has not been wefl

defined. But through personaÌ conununicaÈions with clinicians

in !üinnipeg, it has been learned that nongonococcal urethritis

constítutes a substantial proportion of the venereal disease

cases .

Throughout the years many different agents have been

irnplicated as possib3-e pathogens in the etíology of non-

gonococcal- urethritis. !- mygop-L asna and Chl-amyclia tracho-

matis are two organisms which have been intensively stu¿Iied'

The role of, T- myc-oplasrna has come i-nto ilispute since

some studies have shown similar percentages of isolations
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lilalesDiagr¡osis

Gonorrhoea

s1,pldlis

Ctrar¡eoid

LyrrFhograrùrl.oma veneJJeurn

GranuldrÞ ìnguina.].e

i'Ton-qrecific genitaL j¡rfecEíø¡s

ii¡SGI \,¿th arthritis

TricTronor¡-iasis

candidiasis

Scabies

Pe4iculosis P:bis

Genital herPes

Genital \^/aràg

Genita]. noLluscun

Otlrer ændifions requjr jrrg treaürcnù

otTrer ændiLior¡s not requiring ËreatÎent

58,139

2,278

48

46

11

84,2L3

4r4

L9, 011

32,457

2,742

4t936

5,245

18,733

666

35,672

83,547

37 136r

1,906

38

38

6

69,307

392

I,420

51236

2,239

3,582

3,516

!2,45!

46L

24,732

52,422

(Br. J. Ver¡er. Dis.,.1976 52:351)
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for E-Igglæ in both sexually active men with no ureLhritis

and men \^Íí gh nongonococcal urethritis (McCormack et al ' 1973) '

Ifolmes et aI¡ (1975) stuilied men atteniling a venereal-

diseaseclinicinanattempttoctefínetheetiologyofnon-
gonococcal urethritís. Isolation attempts were made for several

organisms: { gongrrhoeag, c trachomat-is r {' hominis I !-mycoplasma'

H. hominis ancl cytomegaLovirus. Of these organisms, on3-y 9

trachomatis was isolated significantl'y more often from men with

nongonococcal urethrítis than from men with no urethritis'

There have been a considerable number of studies on C

trachomatis infections of the male genitat tract' Table rII

sunrnarizes the resuLts of differenË investigations for the

presenceofCtrachomatisínurethralspecimensobtainedfrom

men with nongonococcal urethritis, from those with gonococcal

urethritis, and from the controL group l^7ith no urethrítis'

The study by Ford an¿I McCandlish (197I) done in Vancouver'

Britsish Columbia is the only Canadian \^tork published' The reason

for the very low isolation of @,9i9 (5'38) found in men with

nongonococcal urethritis is not' readily apparent' In other

sÈudies (Table III) the percentage of chlamyilial infections

variedbetweên23-STZinmenwithnongonococcalurethritis'

LI-232 in men with gonococcaL urethritis, and 0-7? in men \"ii th

no urethritís.
Thedifferencesínsuccessfu].isolationsofchlamydiaemay

be due to itifferences in the selection of the study population.

They may also be due to differences ín handJ-ing and processíng

the specimen.

The recovery of g trachomatis from urethral specímens may depend
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TAE|LE III

SUMIART OF BESULTS FROM STIÐTTS

OF THE ASSOCTATTCN OF IJRHITTRTTIS ]N MAT,ES

!{TTH ISOI,ATICN OF C5¡I,AIUYDIA TRACNTO¡4ATIS

location of
St'dy

Diagnostic Category Reference

*.fsJ2NqJl

Vancouver (canada)

Washington (IJSA)

Iondon (England)

Iondon (ErÌgland)

Bristol- (England)

Iordon (England)

Seattle (USA)

San Fransisco (USA)

Iondon (Enqland)

151 (s.38)

3s (23?)

135 (36.3s)

99 (452)

103 (39a)

L]..3 (422',)

76 (3sz)

240 (s2Z)

32 (16z)

31 (0)

ee (322) e2 (sz)

44 (252)

6e (les) s8 (73)

18 (11?) s7 (o)

LAr (252) 74 (42)

Ford et al, (1971)

Philíp et aL, (f971)

oriel et aI, (L972)

Drn].op et aI, (1972)

RichrÞnd et aL, (L97 2

Oriel- et a}, (1975)

Holres et aL, (1975)

schachter et a], (f975)

oriel et aI, (1976)

1. nongonococcal urethrítis

2- gonococcal urethritis

3. no urethritis

4. nunber cu1tured ( 3 chl-a¡r¡r¡dial- isolations )
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ø! ttle techrìique rrsed for specijren æIlection, on aorrditions lrrder wtÉch

æ¡it duratjon of tjme that tÏ¡e s5:ecinens were stored before j¡roculatiqt

of tlre ce1l ÍsþLa]¡ers, and on tTÉ sensitivity of t.]re systsrt uti]-ized

for isolation c tracÏrcnlatis. D:nlop et êI, (1972) have stated ttrat an

endoureúrral- curette or an s¡dor¡rethral @tt¡rH^¡ool- tipped wire sl'iab

yields a gEeater persrtage of c tJac?pmaLis isolates than a u¡¡etl¡ral

¡reatal- ætton¡øool s¡ab. Yet oriel et 41, (1972) forurd r¡o siginificant

¿ifference in the ¡nrcentage of isolirtions ob,taj¡ed usìng an stdou::etlral

q¡¡ette or a oottøt{^¡ool s:w-ab of t}re r¡rethral Íeatr¡s. No strrdies harze

beer¡ ændr¡cted on the efficiencry of the differerrt transport media used

in various str¡dies. Orre factor w?rictr may have affecLed tlte isolation of

C trachcmatis in these irnzestigatj.ørs is tlre ilifference in lnnctS-iag Lttê

specilwrs prior to testing. SctEchter et aI. (1975) and oriel êt aI,

(1976) rcuti¡rely processed tlre speci:rens tlre sare dafz tl:qf v¡ere obtained-

I¡1 tlle ottrcr stuåies, tlre specinens werre frozen at -?0o C r:ntiI tlrey

¡ææ tested. þeve et gI, (1975) suggested tlrat tle i¡nediate freezirq of

tle speci.nen at -70o c or storage of the specinen at +4o c for over

forLy-eíght hor:rs rnay reå.rce tt¡e isoLatiøt of C tractrcrnatis by as nuctt

as 20*.

Ttre tectnriqr:e for chlar¡'dial- isol-ation i:sed in tlrese strrêies was

based cn the l,fccoy Lissue cultu::e ÍÞthod that ü7as first described by

cordon æd QuãrI i-n 1965. Ttris teclrrique reqjd-red irradiating the cel}s

before i¡oculating ttran \,/ith tlle s¡:ecìnen. Ttrc alternative nethods of

pretrreaLirg t?¡e celLs have been desq¡b.ed: 5 - iodo - Aeolyur.iA:¡e

(!,úênt$¡crth anil Ale><ander, 1974) , æd qatocÏ¡alasin B (ScnpoJ-insþ and

Riclmonét. 1974). Both tlrcse retlpils har¡e been sÌ¡c¡ør to be as sensitive as
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irradiaÈion. Hobson et g.L, lI97 4) suggested tk¡at the use of irradiated

M(!Cq¡ cells was not necessa.rlz as non-irradiated M(icoy cefls were found

just as sensitive. Na)rya.r et aI,_ (1976) using non-treated l4cC6¿r cells

i¡r tÌ¡eir str:dy of ctrJ-am1'dia1 genital i¡fections J-n uomen, cbtaineo

results ccûparabl-e to tåose obtained j¡r studies usjjngitreated Mcccy

cell-s. Johr¡son and Harpen, (1975) cI¿úmed t}re contrarl¡ r^ras true.

Even i"¡ith tlre óifferer¡ces i¡ these str:dies, tkre majoriþt of

investigations support the proposition that C trachonatis is an

j:rportant. agent in ncngcnococcal r.¡rethrítis. It has been dernonstrated

that the agent e><ists il a significant proporEj-on of ren w-i ttt nongonoæccaf

ureti1rr-tJ-s, (23 - 57?). In conparable groups of ren with no uretf¡ritis

the peraentage of isol-atior¡ $/as very lq^l, 0 - 78'

c trachcmatis has been isolated in l-18 to 32? of nen sufferj¡rg frcrn

gcnoaoccal r¡retlrritis. Several investigators have noted that Íen who

had gcnococcal- uretlrritis ar¡d were posrbtive for isolatj-on of ctrlaqtliae

are more liab]e to develop post-gonococc.al urethritis than ¡ren rtho did

not have evidence of chfan¡rdia.l- ' àrfections (RicfÍnond eE aI, 19722 oríe1

et aI, l-975: Holfrles et aI, 1975). ÍLris association of the develoFnent

of post-gcnodoccal u¡etlrritis \,/ith tÏ¡e presence of C trachcrnatis,is

furtl¡er support for tÌ¡e suggesti-on that chlar¡zdiae are pathogenic in

the urethra of males.

l'Ìle patl¡ofogy of C tracÏ¡cnlaÈis j¡ tl¡e mal-e uretå,ra has beerr stx¡died

by Dunlop et a.L, (1972) in nen w"j-th nongonococcal uretÏ¡ritis. In crLly

three nongonococcal- r:retlritis cases fòflicitrils resentlcJ:j-ng those see¡: in

the conjunctiva of chlam¡rdial ocularíinfecticns were found. Aff three

patients had ctrlam¡rdial genitat isolates. Papillarlz ccngesLi.@n'$dÊ'
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seen iJr 40 cases. Grlan¡tliae was isoLated j¡t 30 of tlese 40 cases.

In t\,io otlEr cases with ciùaÍVêial isolates the r¡retbra neaür's a¡pearcd

nornal altlough prulent, urethral secretiqrs v¡ere present.

ExperiÍEntal- A¡¡nydial gerÉtal- i¡fecLicn has not been perfoned

i¡ hr¡na¡¡s. üretÌ¡ritis hãs be€n estâblished eçeri:nentally in ttle

r¡retl¡ra of a rnale babr. Digiacorþ et aL, (1975) desej.bed the ë<-

perinental jnfection of tr,¡c baboons with a ctrlaqzdial agent (seroqæe Ð)

initially ísolated frcrn an ureth.raL specjlren of a man suffering frun

nørgorrococcal r¡retl¡ríLis. ALI subsequent isol-ates frqn tlrese baboons

were of the original :irnnmotype. Ir¡ one of the babooris lesjons in tJ:re

r¡retl¡ral mræsa uere preser¡t, hcn¡ever r¡c evider¡ce of rrre*lral- discharge

or ¡ryn:ria \^ras observed.
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D. CHI,A¡/TDIAL GMITTAI, INFECTICNS TN FEIqALES

In 1909 Halbersataedt€r and Von PrcÍ¡/azek descrj-bed cytopla$úc

i¡¡cl-usions in snears of cen¡ical- scrapíngs in wcrnen wtro had jnfants

with abacterial conjunctivitis. Tltis was the first suggestion that

tÏÞ agents ncn^z recognized as chlaÍtl'diae could be dsrÞnstTated in the

gerl-iÈal tract of !úcmen.

Hil-ton et a]-, (1972) isolated ctrlamydiae in 3â of ltcrren atten¿ing

a farnily planr:-ing clinic. Tlrese ¡r¡crnen v'rere set<ually active but had only

one consort. Th-is l-ov¡ inciderrce of chlam1'diae i¡fections has been

confirned ky other workers. Schaihter et al' (l-975) ísol-ated

ctrlaryzdi-ae in 3.59 of 665 aslznptcrnatic v,rcmen. Bu-rns et aI, (l-975)

reported ttre isolation of chlan¡'díae i¡r 4?, oriel et al, (1974) 23 and

Nayyar et aL, (L976) 2å of urcrne¡¡ wtro had no known contãct v¡íth a se><ual-Iy

transnitted d.ísease and r¡o clinical or raicrobíological evidence of

disease. Therefore, ctrlarrl.di-ae uere rxct considered part of ttre rprmal-

flora of tlre genital tract of se*:ually active wcnen.

Table Iv sr¡nnarizes the chlafrvdial ísolatíon resu.l-ts in wc¡nen frcrn sjx

recent studies. Úr1am1'diae were isolated in l-1.98 to 313 of ttle

wcrnen attendìng venere¡J. disease clinics.

Chlamldiae v,¡ere isolated in 2L.62 (Br¡rns et al, f975) to 34?

(Hilton et aI, 1974: Oriel et aL, L9742 Nallpr et aL' 1976, of wcnen

hù¡o were contacts of mal-es wíth nongonococcal urethritis.

oríel et aL, (19721 studied the isolation of chlarqzdiae i¡ wcnen who were

contacts of known chlain)¡diae-positive (þ' isolation) nongorococcal urethritis
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TABT,E TV

SUMMART OF CHTÄ¡. TDIA ISOI,ATÏCN]

IN VrcMEX{ IN SEI;ECTED ST{JDI$S..

study population ch-la¡qzdia ísolation

Seattle (USA) V. D- Clinic 385(21-'5?)*
Wenüdort-h et e!, (1973)

Bristol (Enqfard) V. D. Clinic 279 ßIZ)
Hilton et aL' (L97 4\

rondon (Englard) v. D. clirÉc 247 (LgZ)

Oriel et aL, (L97 4l

San Fransisco (uSA) SlzÍ{)tcmatic fenales 604(15'6ã)
Schachter et a], (1975)

lordon (Engl-a.rd) V. D. Clj¡ric 638 (]f '98)
Burns et a1' (1975)

reeds (Englard) V. D. Clinic 300(208)

Nayyar et al, (l-976)

* nunber of wcrnen studied (? chlaq¡dial isolations)
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Ílales. î^relve out of 18 of ttrese v¡cnen had chlaml'diaf isolates.

Ho}res et 41, (1975) obtained chlarqzdial isol-ates frcm 15 o:uL of 24

sìmilarly descrjlced wcnen. This was signi-ficant when cÆryared to

clr.lam¡rdial isolation rates of one out of 23 (Orie1 et aL, L972) ard tv¡o

ou.* of 24 contacts of clr.laq'dial isolation negative ¡na1es with rpn-

gonococcal urethritis (Hol-mes et al, 1975) .

Holmes et al, (l-975) fourd that the innurotlzpe of tt¡e strains

ísol-ated frcrn both se><ual païtners was identical i¡r l-l- out of 13

cases.

Oriel et aI, (1972) attsrpted to defj¡re the contacts of chlamydial

isol¿tion positive nongonococcal- uretlrritis males as either prfun'r1z

or secondãl1¡ contacts. clrlar¡diae were isolated frcrn ser¡en nrcrnen wtp

were thought to be prìmary contacts and for¡r who ltere secordary contacts.

Tt€re liere tr,ig cases where the prirnarlz contacts r'rære posi-tive ard. the

secondarl. contacts were negati-ve. Buff)s et al., (1975) also fourd tl¡at

sigrrificantly nrere primarlr contã.cts (684) as careare¿ to secþndår]¡

contacts (284) of nongonococcal urethritis ÍEles had chlarçrdial isolates '

rhus it vias shctü¡n ÛIat chlaÍÐ¡diae are se><ually transrlitted ' lltre

di fference fowl(l betr^¡een the percentage of chlamyclial isolations in prìrnaq¡'

and secondarl' aontacts of nen wittr a chlanryrdial geTrltãl infection reffects

upon transnission of the orgarrisn.

In fsrnles attendìlg venereal disease cl-inics there e><ists a

high proportiø¡ of rnixed genital ilfectíons. üIert\"tìorth et al, (1973)

ísol-ated nore than one potenLial pathogen sinurltaneously frcrÛ tlle

culürres of 65? of the fernale patients attendirg a venereal disease

cli¡ic.
Table V sunnarizes ttle data frcrn three st¡¡dies on the si¡mrltaneous
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TABIE V

ASSOCTATION OF CHT,A[4TDIA.T, ISOII{IES

IIITEI C}'ITIER. I,ABORATOFY FTND]NGS

Burns et at, (1975) Hitton et aL, (L97 4) Oriel et aL, (I97 4l

N gononrhoeae

candida

Trichcnonas

tvtixed infection

Herpesvirus tlT)e 2

Genital t',arts

No otÌrer fi¡dj-ngs

TOIAL

14 (18.4?) *

I (10.5?)

3 (4*)

7 (ez)

44(57.e2)

76

2s(292)

7 (8.18)

6 (7 .08)

13 (15.18)

L(r.22)

34 (39.s3)

86

9 (202)

r(2.22)

L(2.22)

7 (rs.68)

I(2.22',)

2(4.42)

24(53.32)

45

* nrmrber of chlamldial isolates (? of total chlan¡rdial isolates)
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isofatior¡ of chlamldiae with other sel-ecÈeci pathogens.

To eq)lain tlrc high associaticrr of gonococcal arrdci:Lrlan5zdial

genitaÌ infections, Hiltcn et aI, (L97 4) postulated that the gcnorrhoea

infection may reactivate a Ìatent cJxl-aÍD.dial j¡rfection. In their

study, 63? of tbe wcner¡ who had gonococcal ilfections al-so had a

chlar¡rdial infection. Otl¡er researcl¡ers have found slightly lcr,ler

ihlan¡zcliae percsr.tage of isofatron i¡ wcrnen r4tith gonococcal i¡rfections.

Oriel et a7, (L9741 ard Bu¡ms et aI, (l-975) olctai.rred chlanydial isotates

frcm 338 and 48å respectively j¡r woiren with gonoæccal- i¡fections.

r\o associatícn beü¿eer¡ ch1arydial genitaÌ infections anroÖ;bhe4.Sdún:e-

gens (such as tricl¡crncr¡as) has beer¡ described. lherefore, the association

beü¡¡een N gonorrhoeg) ano C trac,L¡onatis could al-so beûduê Èo the ck¡ance

occurence of tr,,o sexua-Lly acquired organisns being for.:nd simultaneously.

Et has been suggested blr Hilton et al, (l-974) tl:at hornona]-

:.nfluences may affect t]¡e isolation of Cl¡laryrdia frcrn wcnen. They

found an associationl¡betweer¡ ttre use of oral contraceptives and arr

j¡creaseci isolaticn of CþIan!¡cüa, partiorlarly úrrìng vleeks one arìd four

of the ÍEnstrual cycfe. Inúestigati-cns by Oriel- et g!, (1974) tsurns

çt al-, (1975) , =and r\ayyar et aI, (1976) do not provide support for this

fìnding.

It is of scrne jnterest that Hilton et aI, 11974) found thaÈ

j¡creased proniso:iþz j¡r tÌ¡e three mcnÈhs ¡xior to attendirrg the cfinic

did not, sigarificanÈIy j¡rcrease tlÌe percentage of isol-ation of chJ-aqzdiae

fron wcnen. This hras'surprisìng i¡ viev,r of the evidence for the se><ual

tran$ru-ssion of the organism.

Dífferent researclrers have attsryted to correfat€ cervical patho+oqv
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ü¡ith tt¡e presence of C trachoûìaLis. Schachter êt a]-, (1975b) descrjbed

a relatlonship of chl-arD/dial i¡fecticns to cervical ilysplasia that
was si¡nil-ar to that found fæ, fler¡:es Sjnple>: ty¡:e 2 i¡fections. Hi]_ton

et aI. (l-974) found that ctr-tar¡{i ar genitar- i¡fectiqrs we¡:e associated

wittr an j¡rcreased i',cidg,ce of cervical c,ytological changes even tlough

tfie infection üas r¡ot associated wittr ottrer synpt rns. Oriel_ et aI, (1974)

aLso found tÌ¡at, cervical_ abno¡:nalities \4rere i¡cl€asêal i¡ r,¡qren wittr

cl¡1ar[41i"a1 g€r¡ita1 infections. i\a]ryar et al_, (1926) ôid not firrd an

i¡rcrease in cervicar q¡tological clËnges arEng $¡crÌEn wittr chJ-aryrcLia1

gerlital. infectiørs; only 3 of 60 patients rilêÊëefoüd to have mac¡o-

fol-ricl-es of tl¡e cervix. The problsn arisíng in ørparauive str¡dies

of tlre associatåcin of chi-aqdiae witl¡ cervicar abr¡ornralities is due to
tlle fach that ¿ifferent inrzestigatæs used different eiteria.
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CLINICÃJ, SPECTMENS

A. Pagients

L. @: Men includeit in this stucly were chosen from

men at,tending the Primary Heatth Care ljnit of the

Ilealth Sciences centre. There vrere two major

groups. The first group consiste¿l of 182 men who

complained of urethral díscharge. The second group

of 24 rnen attended the c1ínic for a venereal disease

check even though they r¡¡ere asymptomatic ' Any men

who were known to have taken antibiotics in the

month preceding their examination were excl-uded

from the study.

2. lüomen: There were 419 women included in thís study'

They were women who vtere attending either the Womenrs

Centre or the Primary Health Care Unit of the Heal-th

sciences centre. Initial.S.y specimens were collected

from women attending both the urinary trac'E infection

cLinic and the "gyne" cliníc at the Ìilomeni s centre.

After collecting specimens at six of the urinary tract

infection clinics, it was decided to cliscontinue

obtaining specimens from thís clinic. Thís decision

was based on the f inding that the s¿Lme v\7omen attenclecl

this ctinic each week. There were very few new

patients attending. From the "gyne" c1ínic, women who

were having a pelvic examination were included in this
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study. lilomen attending Primary Health Care Unit

included in this study were women who came to the

cl-inic for a venereal disease check and,/or complaints

of vaginal discharge.

B. Specimens for Clinicai. Tests

Following the examinatíon, the urethral swabs were

taken from men provi-ding the patient had not. voided in
the preceding two hours. If the patient had voíded in the

preceding two hours, he was asked to return after two hours

had elapsed.

1. c trachomatis: A cal-cium alginate swab (Inolex,

Ingram and Be1l) was usecl for takíng the urethral-

swab from men. In hromen a cotton swab was used for

taking the endocervicaL srn¡ab. After the taking of

the specímen the swab was placed in l-.5 ml- of

:: r:..:: ssucl:o se;.phosphate,:: transport medj-a as previously

descríbecl by cordon et.,al-, (l-969). This transport

media contaíned 0.2 M sucrose in 0.02 M phosphate.

The antibiotics were gentamicin (25 pg /mL) and

mycostatin (50 units/mJ.) . The swab \¡¡as left in the

transport media.

2. I gono5rohoeae: cotton swabs were used for collecting

specimens from both men and. hromen. All the men had

two sr¿abs taken for testing for U gonoTroÏroêae.
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The first urethral swab was useil to make a smear

on a microscope slide for a gram stain' The second

ï^7as plante¿l directly on a Thaye r-Martin chocolate

blood splít pJ-ate. Endocervical- swabs were obtained

from women and planted on Thayêr-Martin chocolate

blooct splít plates. These s\¡tabs r,'rere taken from

any \^7omen r^7hom the attending physician suspected

might have N gonorrhoeae and also from alt women who

had not hail a swab taken for testing for N gonorrhoeae

in the Past Year.

3. Syphilis: Bloo¿I vras obtained to serologícally test

for syphilis. AII- the men include'I ín the s tuily were

testecl. Bloo¿l \^tas taken from women who were under

65 years of age and. were attendíng for a venereal

disease check or a routine check-uP '

4. other specimens: fn the male patients a urine

specimen was occasionally indicated to confírm sub-

cl-inical urethrítis. A urine specimen \'7as obtaine¿l

from femal-e patients if the $Io¡natì \^Ias attending for a

medical check-up or the physícian fel-t ít \^tas indicated'

Ilanging drops to test for the prêsence of

trichononas ancl yeast vlere done at the discretion of

the attending PhYsícian.

PaP smears were done on all wonen who had no

record. of a Pap smear " having been taken in the

preceding year, and on r¡lomen who had atypical findings

in a previous smear.
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c. Han¿lling the cl-inical sperc jlnens

1. c trachomatis: The transport. media with the swab

was immediately placect at 4'C. within six hours

it lra s transferred. to a - 70"C freezer where it was

stored. The specimen was thawed in a 37oC water-

bath immediately prior to testing.

2. Other spêcimêns 3 The slides and plates for testing

for I @, urine specimens, an¿l Pap smears

were sent to laboratories in the Health Scíence

centre. The bl-ood for testing for syphilis was

sent to the cadham Provincial Laboratory, Winnipeg.

The hanging d.rops were read inrnediately by a

hospital technician.

D. Patiengs I Ïristorie s

Hístories of aLt the patíents $¡ere obtained from their

hospital charts. This information was obtainecl after at

least tsro hreeks had elapsed from the date of the original

examination Lo ensure that all pertinent information, such

as the bacteriological report, had been filed.
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If" I,ASORATORY METHOÐS FOR ]SOLATION AND TDENTIFTCATION
OF CHLÄMYDÏAE

The method of isolation and propagation of chlamydíae

uÈil-lzed útas that. descríbecl by Vüentülorth and .Alexander

(L974). For passing the positive isolates ínt*'o HeLa 229

cel1s the method of Kuo et aL' (1972) was used-

A. Cef1s and media:

McCoy cells were obtained from E. R. Alexander,

University of Washington, Seattle. Helra 229 cells were

obtained from S. P. Wang, University of Washington, Seattle'

Both cel-1 Lines were routineJ-y subcultured in Autopow

minimum essential media containing I08 heat inacËivated

feüal calf serumr 2 mM l-glutannine, 0.758 soclium bicarbonate

(F lor¡r l,aboratories ) , 5 pg/ml genLamicin (cidomycin), and

25 units/ml mycostatin (Nystatin).

The Mccoy cells were sp]-iù using 0.028 EDTA (disodíum

ethylenedíamine tetracetate dehydrate) in phosphate buffered

saline (PBs) . The HeLa 229 ceL]-s were spJ-it r^ti th PBs

containing 0.024 EDTA and 0.258 trypsin (Grancl Island

Biological Company).

The media for seeding dram vial-s vrith HeI,a 229 ceLLs

was the same as usecl in routine subculturing. The ¡nedia

for seeding the ilram vials with McCoy cells contained

30 mM glucose and IO Pg/nL 5-íodo-2-ileoxyuridine (stoxil-,

Smith Kline anil French Laboratories).
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fnoculateal Mccoy cells were overlayed \^¡ith media

containing 30 nM glucose, 10 p9 rather than 5 /t1g gentamicin

per mI , 50 units rather than 25 units mycosËatin per ml '

and 2 0 mM HEPES (B-2-hydroxyethylpiperazine-N-2 -ethanesulphonic

acid) buffero pH 7.5. For serial passes of chlamyclial

isolatês ín McCoy cell-s the concentration of gentamicin was

increased by 5 ¡ry/mL to a màximum concentration of 50

¡r9,/n1 (Wentworth, 1973). This media (minus glucose) was

used to overlay infected ÍleLa 229 cells'

TissueculLureforspecimeninocu].ation\^Tasprepared

in l-dram glass vials \l¡ith poLyethylene snap caps (Titeseal'

Lab Apparatus Company) " A 12 mm circular glass coversJ'ip

was placeil in the bottom of each vial (Bel1co Glass) "

The McCoy cells were seeded in the dram vials at a con-

centration of 1.5 x 105 ceLls /mL/vía1' TÌ¡e HeLa 229 cells

were seeded in the dram viaLs at a concêntration of

2 x l-05 ceLLs/ml/vía!-

The HeLa 229 c;eAl;s were incuba t;ed 24 hours and the

McCoy cell-s were incuba t:ed 72 hours at 36oc to form

monolayers.
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B. Prêtrêatment of cell cultures :

The Mccoy cells \"¡ere pretreated, at the time of

seeding the dram vial-s, wíth 5-iodo-2-deoxyuridine at a

concentration of 10 ,t¡S/ml (Wentworth and Alexan¿ler, L974) ,

to enhance the susceptibility of the cells to chlamydial

infection.
Both McCoy cel-l-s and fte-La 229 cells were pretreated

with ÐEAE-dextran (diethyJ-aminoethyl dextran). After the

incubation to form monolayers the grot{th meclia was removed

from the vials. The media was replaced with 1.0 mI of

DEAE-dextran sol-ution (30 pg,/ml in saline). This solution

Ìiúas allowed to remain in each vial for 30-45 minutes for

the McCoy cel1s and 45-60 minutes for the lïel,a 229 celLs.

The DEAE-dextran solution was removed before inoculation

of the cell monolayers .

c. Inoculation of tissue cuLture

After removing the ÐE.A!-dextran 0.1 ml of the

specimen was added to each of four vials.

The vials were centrífuged at 1500 x I for t hour

at 25€c. After centrifugation the specimen was removed.

and 1.5 ml- of the overlay media trTas added to each vial .
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Posítive and negative control-s l^/ere processed with each

group of specimens. The positive control was a genital

isolate (serotype G) obtained from E. R. Al-exander,

University of Washington, Seattle. The negative controLs

were cell-s inoeulated wíth transport ¡nedia a¡d cells

inocuLated with growth media.

The ínfected cel] cultures were incubated at 36ec

Í.or 72 hours.

Ð. staining and examination of tissue culture:

After incubation the media \.¡as removed from the vials

to be stained: two vials for the ínitial isolation of

chJ-amydiae in McCoy cells; one vial for the propagation

of chåamydial isofates in McCoy cells and one viaf for

the passage of the chlamydial- isoLates in the HeI'a 229

celIs.
The McCoy cel1s were fixed in methanol-formafin and

methanol and stained with iodine as described by Gordon

et aI, (1969). The cells \^7ere mounted cell side down on

a microscope slide with equal amounts of iodíne solution

and glycerin.

The HeLa 229 cel-ls were fixecl in methanol and stained

10 minutes with each of tr4ay Gruenwald and 108 Giemsa.

The coverslip was mounted, cell side down, on a microscope

slicle with perimount.
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The coverslíps were scanned uncler l-00 x magnification

and suspected incl-usion bodies r"¡ere then viewed at 400 x

magnification to confirm the morphological criteria

characteristic of chl-amydial inclusions.

The number of inclusions wêre counted per coverslip'

For coverslips on which there ì7ere many inclusions the

number was calcuLated by counting the number of inclusions

in ten random microscopic fields taking ínto consideratíon

there \"/ere approximateJ-y 55 fields per coverslip at 100 x

magnification and 650 fietds pêr coverslip at 400 x magni-

fication.

E. Propaqatioh of chlamvdiâl rsolatêss

rnitially all the specimens $tere passed t\47ice in Mccoy

cells whether or not inclusions were observed' Seventy

specimens which had no chtamydial incLusions on tle initial

examination were passecl. After not finctíng any inclusions in

the second Passage of any of theser this pol-icy was discontinued'

Fromthispointonlyspecirnensinwhíchchlamydial-inc]-usions
(or questionabl-e incl-usion-like bodies) were observed were passed'

Themedliawasremovedfromthevialsand0.5nltransport

media was added to each viaL. These v'¡ere frozen at - 7OrC and

tha\^ted at 37tc to release the chJ-amydiae ' This suspension was

used as the inoculum for four vials of Mccoy cell-s' V{hen the

incl-usion count exceedecl 15 inclusions per 400 x magnification

the isolate was passed into the TteLa 229 cells'
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ITT. IMMUNOTYPING THE CHLAIVIYDIAI ISOLATES

The method of itnmunotyping the chlamydial isolates

has been ilescribed by tfang et al, (1973). This methocl

requÍres the production of mouse antisera, directed against

the chlamydial isolate, \^rhich ís testecl against prototlz¡>e

trachoma antigens in the micro-imrnunofluorescence test.

Egr The mice used were five to eight week ol-d out-

breed albino mice (#CD-l , Canadian Breeiling Farm).

Antigen: The pass of the chlanydial isolates in the

Her¡a 229 cells was useal for inoculating the mice.

The HeLa 229 ceLl.s were harvested by alternate freezing

at - 70øc and thawing at 37oc. The viaLs of each

chlamydial isolate in I{eLa 229 ceJ-Ls were pooled in a

vial containing sterile glass beads, and vortexed for

three minutes at medium speed. This suspension was

used as the antigenic material for inoculating mice.

Prodìrction of' ':vrüisera z A 27 galu.ge I/2 inch neecll-e

v,ras used 'to inocuf ate 0.5 ml of the chl-amydíal

suspension ínto the tail vein of each mouse. There

\^¡ere two to four mice inoculated per isolate.

Negative controls consísted of:
(I) uninfected ]c;e],a 229 cel-I suspension

(2) sucrose phosphate media control-.

-a
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After four days the míce were blect by an aclaptation

of the orbital bleeding technígue (Ri1ey, 1960).

targè bore capillary tubes (1.5 to 2.0 mm) were cut

into lengths of one to tviTo cm. The tip of this

short tube was placed into the orbital cavity and

the blooit was collected ín a sterife tube. Usíng

this technique, approximately l-.0 ml of blood per

nouse vtas obtained.

The blood was left at room temperature for one to

t\^ro hours. The clot vtas then rimned using an

appJ-icator stick. The tubes of blood were left

overnigiht at 4øC. The next day, the blood was spun

t\^rice at I0 0 x g . to obtain the maximum amount of

sera. The sera lras then stored at - 20ec.

ImmunôtvÞinq the antisera! The antisera I^Tas

shípped in dry ice to Ðr. S. hlang, University of

Washington for ímmunotyping by the micro-

immunofluorescence technique. This micro-

iÍununof luorescence method al1ows mul-tiple antigens to

be tested simultaneousJ-y agaínst the s ame serum. The

test antigens trere pfepared from ínfected yolk sacs.

The test antigens used were Ct CJt Jf I, K, E, D, G,

and F. Nine groups of antigenic ilots were fixed on

microscope sliiles.
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Twofold serial dilutions of antiserum (using 0.1 ml)

were made in PBS anil tested against the grouPs of

antigens. The highest. dilution of serum which

showed definite fluorescence to each of the antigen

dots vtas considered the end poínt of the serum to

that antigen. Reactions at 1:8 or lower tTere non-

specific .

Using the micro-ímrnunofluorescence test a random

sample consisting of 33 of the 66 chlamydial

isol-ates were immunotYPed.
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A. Laboratory IsolaÈion of Chlamydiae

InitÍally 3 out of 17 clínical specimens obtaine¿l

from women were grossJ-y contaminaÈ,ed. Because of this,
the antibiotics in the transport media were changed.

The streptomycin was repJ_aced qrith 25 ¡¡¿g per mI of genta-

micin and the concentration of mycostatÍn was increased.

from 25 units to 50 units per rnJ.. VÍith this change in
the antibíotics only two of 402 clinical specimens from

femal-es were grossly contaminated on initial_ testing.
One of these contaminated clinical specimens yielctect

chJ-amydial- incl-usions. The four contaminated clinícal
specírnens which did not y.üéId chlamydial isolates from

female pati-ent,s were exclud.ed from the study. None of
the clinical specimens from men were lost to contamination.

chlaJnydiã jqrgchomãtis inclusions were always found ín
Èhe cytoplasm of the cel-I and hrere usually surrounded by a

halo which coul-d be seen by focusing up and down at 400

times magnification. ïn the iodine stained Mccoy cells
the chlamydial incl-usion stained brown ancl the cell- stained
yellow as illustrated in the photograph in Figure 1-.

In May Gruenwald Giemsa stained HeLa 229 cells the

chlamydial inclusions stained. bLue and ttre nuc.l-eus of the

cell- stained purple. The photograph in Figure 2 illustrates
chJ- amydi aJ- inclusions ín HeLa 229 eeJ-Is. The blue of t-he

cel.l's cytoplasrn i^ras nct accurately reproduced in the photogrð,ph.
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Figure 1

Mccoy cells staineal v¡ith io¿line.

marks a chlarnydial incl-usíon.

Note the halo that surrounds the

inclusion. (magnification 256X)
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I'igure 2

H.eLa 229 cells st.ained wíth

May Gruenwald Giemsa.

There are six chlamydial ínclusions

in the centre of the photograph.

(magnification 256X)
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Tabl-e Vr surnmarizes the chlamydíal- íncl-usion counts

obtained on initial ísolation ín Mccoy cel1s. The

initial" inclusion count is also relate¿l to the imrnunotype

for the 33 isol-ates immunotyped. For the inclusion count

an average of Ëhe number of inclusions observed on tr¡¡o

coverslips v¡as o3:tained. There was al$lays close agreenient

betsween the tv¡o coverslips with respect to the incl-usion

count. In onLy one case v¡as one coverslip read as

positive for chlaraydial inclusions and the du¡rlícate

coverslip recordeil as negative for chlamydial- inclusions.

The nurnber of isolates in each immunoÈype was too smaLl

üo analyøe, differences betr.teen immunotypes with respect

to the inclusion counts on iniÈial isolation.

On the initial ísoLation of the chlamvdiae there was

one specimen which lvas grossly contaminated and cytopath5.c

effect was observed fro¡n the contamination. There were

iwo cl.inical specirnens from females which yieldecl chlamydial

isolates.in v¡hich yeast $tas visibl-e. The presence of yeast-

did not appear to affect the McCoy cel-ls and díC not hinder

ii:e observation of chlamydial ínclusions. There \^rere two

clinical specimens from l,¡omen that yielded chlamyd-ial

isolates in which a sl-ight cytopathíc effect upon the cells

was observed .

The chJ-amydial isolates required betv'reen zero to

seven passes in ivlccoy cells to obtain average inclusion



rnctusion counÈ
per cÐve€sfip*

TABI,,E \¡I

CtjLAI\gDIAIr II{CLUSIO\ ClltlI+T ol\l

INITIAI, ISOT¿TICÈ{

Total
IsöLátes

fûn¡.rnotlæes
ÐEFGIJ

r-5

5-15

15-50

50-300

300-650

) eso

ÍÌOIÃL

13 (19.78) +

'15(22.72)

16(24.22)

11(16.7a)

7 (10 .63)

4( 6.r?)

66- :

2IL--J-

4:L"l I I -

3-3-1-

22r--2
.r---ll

--11--
13 47 2 3 4

* the average oE 2 covershPs

+ No of isol-ates (? of 'totaf)
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counts in excess of 15 inclusions per microscopic field

at 400 times magnification. The average number of passes

required \4tere three to four passes' All- the isolates

required only one pass in the HeLa 229 ceJ-l-s ' On an

average the inclusiott counL obtained in IIeLa 229 cel-ls was

in the range of 20-30 inclusions per microscopic field at

400 tímes magnification.
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B. Male Data and Analysis

There were 206 men \^/ho attended the Prímary Health

Care Unit incLuded in this study. TÌntenty-four of these

men reguested a venereal disease check even though they

had no slzmptoms. The remaining L82 men had compJ-aints

of urethral discharge frequently associated with urinary

tract symptoms, such as increased frequency, burning

sensation on micturiËion and nocturia.

The age distribution of these men is shown in

Figure 3. The range of the age is from 16 to 69 years,

with a mean age of 27.9 years (sD 9-1).

MaLe patients coulcl be separated into three

diagnostic categories. The men \l¡ho attendecl the cfinic

with urethritis an¿l subsequently had growth of

N gonorrhoeae from a urethral swab were cIåssifíed as

having qonococcal- urethritis (GU). There were 86 men in

this group. There were 96 men who had urethritis but in

whom no gøowth of N gonorrhoeae was demonstrated. These

men \4rere diagnosed as having non-gonococcal urethritis

(NGU) . The third category consisted of the 24 men who

had no clínical urethritis (NU), (regardless of the

bacteriologícal results.) N gonorrohoeae v/as subsequentl-y

isolated from three of the men who had no clinical-

urethritis.



I'igure 3

Age distribution of men in study.
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Chlamvdia trachomatis (Table VII) was isolated

in 33.33 of the patients wíth nongonococcal urethritis '
in 7,08 in men with gonococcal urethritis, and ín 4"2à

in men attending with no urethritis'

The ghi square test l^tas usecl Èo test for significant

differences between these isol-ation rates. The isolation

rate of chlamydiae in men with non-gonococcal urethritis

(33.3?) is highly significant when cornpared to that in

men r,rith no urethritis (4.24) (X2 = ø.79 ' df = 1,4= 0'01)

and a19o highly significanÈ when compared to the ísol-ation

rate in men r,¡ith gonococcal urethritis (7'0?) (x2 = !7 '5L'

df, = 1,¿Ç 0.005). The difference ín chlamydia} isolation

rates found in men r¡tith gonococcal urethritis (7'0?) and

men with no urethrit. ís U.2zI is noL significant txz = 0) "

Fígure 4 shows the frequency distribution of the ages

of the men in the three diagnostic categories ' The mean

age of the men with nongonococcal urethritis vtas 28"2

years (SD 9.3), of the men with gonococcal urethritis

vras 27.7 years (SD 9.1) and of the men witli no urethritis'

25.7 years (SD 6.6). Two-tailed t-tests \^tere used to test

for significant differences between the mean ages of the

diagnostic categories. Comparing the mean age of the group

of men wÍth nongonococcal urethritis with that of the group

of men vrith no urethritís (t = -I.158, df= I18)no significant

difference was founil at 4 =0.05. AIso comparing the mean age

.--r.}"
'' , \\t

.,,r'o'.'"t'''t*lÀ ¡'i

-''-"'""" 
':!t::.iìi {,!jr r,.irì --
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TABI;E VTI

rsoLATfor{ oF c rRAcgo4AÎrs FRoM MÃLES

TN DTFFERENT ÐIAGNOSTIC CATEGORIES

Ðiagnostic
Category

No. of
men

Chl-alaydia tr,aêl1oInatis*-----TsõIãEË---
l'nP.".t

nongionococcal urethritis
gonococcal urethritis
no urethrit,is

96

86

24

33.3

7.0

L)

32

6

I



Figure 4

The frequency distribution of the

ages of men in the three diagnostic

categoríes :

Nongonococcal . urethritis ,

Gonococcal urethritis, and

No urethritis .
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of the group of men l^tith nongonococcal urethrítis with the

mean age of the group of men with gonococcal urethritís

(t = O.3l-9, df = 180) no significant difference was found at
d = 0.05. There r,,/as no signifícant. díf ference in the mean

ages of the men utith gonococcai- urethritis and the men with

no urethritis aÈ òc= 0.05 (t = 0.946, df. = 108).

Figure 5 shows the age distributions of the men with

urethritis who had chlamydiae isotated anä men with urethrítis

who had no chl-amydiae isolated. A thTo-taiLed t-Èest estab-

Lished no .significant difference between the mean ages of

Èhese trto groups at ø(= 0.05 (t = - L.76, df = 180).

Figure 6 shows the age distributions of both men with

chlamydíal isolates and those in whom chlamydiae ü¡as not

isolated in the nongonococcal urethrítis category.

A two-tailed t-test was used to test for a significant

difference bet$leen the mean ages of these t\^7o groups

(E = 2.48 t df = 94)i. A signifi-cant difference r¡¡as found at

= 0.05 but not at = 0.01. Therefore the ísolation of

chlamydiae does noü seem to be strongJ-y influenced by the

patienÈrs age. This holds true whe4 alt the men with urethritís

were analyzed. trrÏhen only the men l^7ith nongonococcal

urethriÈis rtere considered, the effect of the patients' age

upon the isofation of chlamydiae r¡tas not highly significant.



Figure 5

The age distribution of men with

nongonococcal urethritis with
positive and negative isolations

of chlamydiae.
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!"igìrre 6

The age distributÍons of men with

chlamydial isolates and men

without chl-amydial isolates j-n

al-l- men with urethritis.
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TableVtll.sumrnarizesthecomplaintsofroalepatients

r,/hen they attenðed the clínic ' ALl the men witit non-

gonococcal urethritis anrl gonococcal urethritis had com-

pl.ainls of urethral di scharge anð tretrveen 72'772 of these

rnen haå urinary tract syilipt oms such as increased frequency'

nocli:ria, anil burning sensation on micLuriÈion'

on examination, not aLL men who complained of urethral.

discharge hàd visible clischarge (fable IX) " À'1I the men

rtith gonococcal urethritis hacl visibLe discharge upon

examínation. only 89'6g of the men lvith nongonococcal

urethritis had vísible discharge at the time of examination'

ïn tlre remaining 10'4? of these men the urethritis vas

confirmed, by a:urinalysís' urethritis was diagnosed when

the urine specimen contaj"ned greaterLhan 2Û pus cells

per high Power fíeld '
A Mantel-Haensze1 tèst was used to test for a signifi-

cant difference between the number of men r¡ith visible

discharge with nongonococcal urethri¿is and r'tith gonococcal

r¡retÌ¡rílis. The difference ís highly significant at

e( = 0.05 (X2 = 8-4g, df = 1)' The ciifferer¡ce in the

numberof.menwithvisibtediscirargerrtrot¡aðcht.amydial

isolates and. men from lvhom no chlamydiae lsas isolated

within Èhe group of men Ûith nongonococcal uretÌrritis rvas

not significant at Þ< = Û"05 (Chi square test" X2 = 0"35¡

<]f = 1)
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TÃEIT,E VIIT

IT]E O}{PLAIXTIS OF MAT,E PAT]ENTIS

ONi AflIHIID]NG AT TÍIE g,INIC

Diagnostj-c No. of Urinarl. Tract
Category I\4en Urethral- Discharge slm[)tcms*

No. of A No. of Z
nen nÞn

nongonococcal
urethritis 96 96 1008 69 7I.92

gonococcal
nrethritis 82 86 100ã 66 76.72

'

no ureÈhritis 24 0 0 0

* includes s]rIptcms such as j¡rcreased frequenclz, burning sensation

on ÍúcbrriÈion, ard rÐcturia



TABI.E IX

\rISIBLE DISCHARffi IN MÐ{

OI{ Ð(A¡4I}IATÏOT{

DiagrÞstic
Categories

No. witlr
visijcl-e
discÌ¡arqe

Nongonccoccal uretlritis

Chlanqrdiae ísol-ated 30/32 (93.82)x

Ctrlanrlzdiae not isolated 56/64 (87.52)

86/96 (89.62)

cior¡ococcal uretbritís

ftlamydiae isolated 6/6 (1002)

Chlamldiae not isolated 80/80 (1008)

86186 (1008)

No urethritis

Gr-lamldiae isolated O/I

Chlamyrliae not ísol-ated O/23

* Nwber of mer¡ with visjjcle discharge/
total rnen in that category (3)
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Differences have been observed when comparing men

with nongonococcal urethritis and gonococcal urethritis

with respect to the colour and amount of discharge

visibte at the time of examination (Fígures 7 antl 8,

respectively) . Ialhíte, clear or yellow r¡/as characteristíc

of discharge seen in most patíents with nongonococcal

urethritis. Yello\^/, greenr white, or bloody hTas

characteristic of discharge seen from paÈients v¡ith

gonococcal urethritis. Thus, it seems that men $/ith non-

gonococcal- urethritis had discharge that r,.ras lighter ín

colour (Figure 7) and less in amount (Fígure 8) than men

with gonococcal urethritis. The discharge seen in men

with nongonococcal urethritis does not seem to differ

between the patients who had chlamydial isolates and

those wiÈh no chlamydiae isolated \ntíth respect to the

colour (¡'igure 9) and the anount (Figure 10).

The past histories of the men in the study r{ere

evaluated to determine if there existed any differences

among men with nongonococcal urethritis, gonococcal ureth-

ritis, and no urethrítis with respect to having a prior

episode(s) of urethritis. Tabl-e x summarizes the men

with respect to a previous treated epj-sode(s) of

urethritis. To differentiate the past urethritís as

either gonococcal or nongonococcaL was not possible.
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Figure 7

The colour of discharge in men

rn¡ith nongonococcal urethritis

and gonococcal urethritis .
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Figure I

The amount. of discharge in men

$ríth nongonococcal urethritís

ancl gonococcal urethritis .
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Figure 9

The colour of discharge in men

wiÈh nongonococcal- urethritis
with positive and negative

chlamydial- isolations.
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Fi:gtrrê I0

The arnount of díscharge in men

with nongonococcal urethritis
with positive and negative

chlarnydial isoLatíons.
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TABLE X

A CTù4PARTSCN] OF T'ITE MEN ]N

THE TTTRE DÏAGIOSTIC GROUPS WITÍ] RESPECT TO

A PREVTOUS HTSTOSU¿ OF .TIRHIHRTTTS

Diagrostic
Categories

Previous Eþisod-es of Tfêat€d
uréthiitis

No Undetermi¡ed

Nongonococcal uretlrrítís

Chlaml'di^ae isolated 12/32 (37.52,)* 13/32 (40.62) 7/32 (2I.92)

chlamldiae nor isol-ated 40/64 (62.52') LI/64 ll1.2?',) 13/64 (20.32)

rcrrÄr, s2/96 (s4.22) 24/96 (2sZ) 20/96 (20.82)

CÐnococcal- uretkrítis

clllaÍrydiae isolated I/6 (16.72') 4/6 (66.72) L/6 (L6.72)

Chlanqzdiae not. isolated 37/80 (46.32) 20/80 (252) 23/80 (28.82')

rqrÄL 38/86 (44.22) 24/86 (27.92) 24/86 (27.9+,',)

No urethritis

Chlan1'ðlae isolated L/1 (1008) 0 0

Ctrlanq'diae not isolated 8/23 (34.82) 8/23 (34.82) 6/23 (26.là)

rrcnÃr, 9/24 (37.52) B/24 (3.A.sÐ 6/24 (2sz)
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If the patienÈ had not been treated at, this cli-nic for
the prior episode of urethrít.is, then the ínformation as

to the cLassífication of the previous urethritis ùlas not

considered reliab1e. No sígníficant dífference was found

among men in the three diagnostic categories using a chi
')

square tesË (x- = !.74t ð,f. = 2t ê< = 0.05). To determine

\^rhether â history of prior urethrit,is affected the

isolation of chlamydiae a chi squarê test was used to

test for a sígnifícant difference bet$reen the men lri th

chlamyd.ial isolates and those \¡rho had no chlamydiae

isoLated v/ithin the group of men $ui th nongonococcal

urethrítis Q<2 = 4.L6, df = I). A significant difference

bethteen these two groups was found at ôc = 0.05, but not

at o( = 0.025). Therefore, a previous episoile(s) does

not seem to strongLy affect the isoLation of chlamydíae.
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C Female Data and AnalYsis.

There were 4l-9 women included in the study' Table

xI su¡nmarizes the major complaints of the women $¡ho

attended the clinics. Forty-six per cent of the vTomen

were attending for a medical check-up. These vromen had no

symptoms and no complaints. Over one-half of these \ntomen

rrrere attending for an annual exarnination, a few were

attending for contraceptive ailvice, and a small nurnber

attended for a check-up following gynecological- surgery'

Seventy-four \¡¡omen atteniled for a venereal disease t\¿'D')

check; of these, 22 were as)rmptomatic ' of the 77 wornen

attending with compJ-aints of vaginal clischarge, 52 specific-

al-ly requested a V. D. check. Fourteen \^7omen atteniled for a

fol-Low-up to treaÈment of a urinary tract infectioni

10 of Èhese women had no urinary tract infection symptoms '

Fifteen women hail complaints of urinary tract infections

such as nocturia, dysuria, and increased frequency with no

other complainÈs. Fífteen women wlro had complaints of

urínary tract slzmptoms also had complaints of vaginal-

discharge and/ or abdominal paín. Thirty-eight women

had compJ.aints pertaining to menstrual irregularities'

These included complaínts of menorrhagia, poJ-ymenorrhea

and amenorrheae. Included in the group of 37 women who

had abitominal paíns \^tere !ùomen who complained of

dispareunia, örrhad pelvic findings such. .as fibroids or
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TÃBIE XI

rÍIE ¡,ß.fOR REASCI¡S FOR 4f9 V'þMH\T

ATIÐ{D]I\Ë TÍIE CT,IN]CS

Reason for attendìngl ñ,nnber of 3 of total
I^¡cxnen Wunen

74

77

l_.

2.

4.

Greck-up - no ccnplajnts

V. D. checl<s (s]û[)tc[natic
and aslarptcrnatíc)

Vaginal discharge

ur j-rl¿lry tract s]4rptcms
and follcrnrup to treatment

L92 46.0

17.8

18.s

r0.6

9.1

8.9

4.r

?o

5. Ivlenstrual problerns

6. Abdctn-i.rlal pains

7. Follct\r-up to treated
genital ínfections

8. Follcarup to knourr
abrÞr:Inal c,yEology

TUIAL

44

38

37

17

T2

49Í

1. Scme \,,\¡crnen who attended for npre than one of the above
reasqlst.
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ovarian cyÊts ' also some vtomen in whom no abnormality r'vas

detected. Seventeen \n/omen attended for a follow-up to

treatment for genital infections' one !'7oman had been

treatedforaÈrichomonasinfection'andonev¡omanhad

been treaLed for a I{erpes Simplex Lype 2 infection' Fifteen

\^iomen had been treated for { gonorrhoeae genital infections'

There were 12 vlomen whose primary reason for attending the

clinic was for a foL1ow-up to atypicaL findings in a

previous PaP smear "

Figure 11 shows the age distribution of the r¡'omen

incluiled in the stu¿Iy. The ages range from 15 years to

75 years hTith a mean age of 3l-'L years (SD L2'4) '

Figure l-2 shows the different organisms isolated

from rvomen atLending the clinics' C trachomatrs r^¡as

isolaLed trom 27 vTomen, N gonorr'hoeae, was isolated from

37 wornen, and tríchomonas from 38 women ' Primary syphilis

by positive serology was demonstrated in 2 v¡omen '

The frequercy distributíon !,lith Ïespect to Lhe age of

the women wíth isolates of C trachomatis ' N gonorrhoeae '

and trichomonas is shown in Figure L3' The age distrib-

utionofl.¿omenwit.IrctrachomatisandIgonorrhoêaewas

very similar but trichoÍìonas infections were more evenly

distributed among the clifferent age groups'

The mean ages for the different groups of women were

24.L years (s.Ð.7"0) for the women with chlamydiae ' 
23'4



Figurê :11

The age distríbution of femaLe

patients studied.
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Figure l-3

The frequency of chlamydial ,

gonococcal and trichomonas

infections with respect to age

in a1l- femal-e patients.
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years (sD 6.6) for the women with gonorrhoea, and 29"0

years (SD 11.2) for the women with trichomonas. ¡4u1tip1e

t-tests were used to tesÈ for differences betv/een the

mean ages of the women with these three organisms. No

sígnificant difference was found between the mean ages of

women v¡ith gonorrhoea and chlamydl.q ¿¡r{=Q-05 (t = 0.46'

ô,f. = 62). Also no significant dif f erence at I:(=O.05 rr'as

found when comparing the mean age of women with chlamydiae

with the mean age of women with trichomonas (t = 1.95¡

df = 63). !ühen comparing the mean ages of the group of women

with gonorrhoea and wiÈh trichomonas (t = 2-55, df = 73)

it is significant atø(=0.05 but not significant atrr(= 0.01.

The útomen with chl-amydial isol-ates came to the clinics

for various reasons. Tabl-e XfI sum¡narizes the major

reasons that tbese women attended the clinics. The majority

of women. 16, aLtended r¿ith complaints of vaginal discharge'

c trachomatis was isol-ated from 20.83 of all women who

attended complaining of vagínaI discharge - Ten of these

women specifically requested a venereal disease check.

Four vtomen with chlamydial isoLates attended requesting a

venereal- disease check even though they were asymptomatíc '

C trachomatis v¡as isolated from 18.9* of all the women

atteniling the clinics requesting a venereal disease check'

Two \{omen r^7ere attending the cl-inic following a treated

gonococcal infection. Both rvomen \n/e re as)¡mptomatic ' One

was a Lv¡o -week post-treatment visit and the other was a

four-week post-treatrnent visit. TI'7o women with chlamydial

isolates were attending for a routine medical examination'



TAEILE XIÏ

TTTE REASONS FOR AfTENDING CTJNICS

FOR TI{E !,iOIqEN WITH C TRACTTOI\4ATIS ISOI,ATES

IvÞjor Reason for Attendiag Clinic erbrnydiae isolated

ñnrìber g of total-
positive

vagirnl disclnrge

Aslznç)tcmEtic V. D. Gteck

As),rrytcmatic follor"i-up to treated

gonococcal infections

Aslrrptcmatic - routj¡¡e neôical

Suf feri¡rg fron abdc¡nirnl pains

Follq^r-up to localization of

cystítís

16

4

59.38

14.82

7.42

7.42

7.42

3.72

2

)
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one of these women was normal on examination, the other

woman had a slightly atypical Pap smear hrith the presence

of excess pus ce1ls. Two vromen bad complaints of abdominal

pains. One of these women had an extremely tender and

vascular cervix; in the other, no abnormality was detected.

One T¡toman with a chlamydial- isolate was examined. as a

follow-up visit for a locaLizatíon to cystit.is. This woman

was asymptomatic and no abnormalities were detected on

examinatíon.

To further analyze the data, the women h/ere separated

into t\,ro rnajor sÈudy groups. The first group consisted of

all the women who were at a potent.ial-ly þigh.:irr¡sk -:of'-having. a

genital infectíon. Included in this group v¡ere all women

requesting a venereal disease check, afl $tomen with vaginal

discharge, a11., women attending for a follohT-up to treatment

for genital. ínfections, and all women with abdominal pains

with no known pathological cause. There \^7ere 138 women in

this category.

The second group consisted of all the women who were

excluded from the first group. All the women attending the

clinics for routine medicals, contraceptive control, follow-

up to surgery, urinary tract infectíons, follow-up to

atypical Pap smears, complaints of menstrual irregularities,

and women with abdominal pain associated with a pathoS-ogical

cause such as fibroids or ovarian cysts rdere incl-uded in
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this group. These women were considered the group of

\^romen at. potentially low risk for genital infections"

There were 281 women in this category.

Figure l-4 shows the age distribution of all the

women studied as they fal-l- ínto the two s tìrdy groups. The

ages of the group of women at a high potentíal- risk for
genital infections ranged from 15 to 60 years with a mean

age of 26.8 years (SD 8.4). The range of age of ütomen at

a low potential risk for geniLal infections was from l-5

years to 75 years with a mean age of. 33.2 years (SÐ 13.6).

There is a significant. difference betrüeen ëhe mean ages of

these trro groups (t = 5.035, df = 4]-7l at. ø(*0.05 using a

two-tailed t-test.
By omitting al"I of the women over the age of 44 years

from both study groups the distribution of the ages of ths

t!'¡o groups becomes similar (Figure 15) and there is no

significant difference bet\,reen the mean ages of these

g,roups at {,=0.05 (t = I.76, dt = 349). Only 9 women (6.58)

in the group at a high potential risk for genital infection

and 59 women (218) in the group at potentially low risk
qrere over 44 years oJ-d. In these women over 44 years oJ-d,

one in the potentially high risk groupshad a gonococcal

infection and 3 in the potentially low risk group had

trichomonas infections. Dropping the Inlomen over 44 years

from the further statistical analysis makes Èhe t$ro study

groups more similar útith respect to age.
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Figurê :l-4

The age distributions of the tvro

female s tudy groups.
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Figure,l-5

The age distribution of femal-es

in the tvro study groups (44 5 years . )
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Figure l-6 shows the distribution of chlamydiaJ- '
gonococcal., and trichomonas infect'ions between women (less

than 45 years old) in the two major sÈudy groups' Chi square

testl^/asusedtotestforsignificantdifferencesbetweenthe

isolation rates of each organism in the t¡¡o study groups'

A significant difference at¿(=0.05 vùas found for the isol-

ation rates of chJ-amy¿tiae between the group of women at a

potentially high risk (18.68) for a genital infection and

the group of women at low risk (l-.43) (x2 = 31' 82, df' = J'! '

A significant difference at c(=0'05 vias founil for the isol--

ation rates of gionorrhoea between the t\^7o study groups

(x2 = 30.3, df = 1). !Íhen comparing the isol-ation rates of

tríchomonas between thê tr^¡o s tudy groups, a sígnificant

difference was foun¿l ato(=0.05 (x2 = 10.18r df = 1)'

vühen comparing the nurnber of chlañydial, gonococcal'

and Lrichomonas genital infections wiLhin the group of

women a-L a high potential risk for genital infection' no

significant difference I¡tas foun¿l (x2 = O'4L, ðf = 2) t

+0.05. [rTithin the group of women at a low potential risk

for genital infectíons no difference at c{=0'05 was observed

in the number of chlamydial- ancl gonorrhoea geni-taI infect*

ions (X2 = 0.13, df = 1) or in the nurnber of gonorrhoea

and trichomonas infecti-ons (X2 = 2-84t df = 1) ' tr{hen com*

paring the number of chlamydial infections and trichomonas

infections within this study group the difference was

significant at c(=0.05 but not at o(=0.01- (X2 = 5'25, df = 1)'



Figure ,16

Chlamydial, gonococcal , and.

trichomonas infections in the

two femal-e study groups

( <45 years oLd)
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TabLe XIII sunnarizes the laboratory findings for
the ti¡ro major stu¿ly groups, indicating the number of
mixed infections.

Table XIV shows the association of g tiachomatis
and other organisms. In the 27 women with chlamydial
isol-ates 66.73 had no other pathogen íso1ated, 29.6A

also had a gonococcal infection, 3 of these g women with
both gonococcal and chlamydial genital infections al_so

had a trichomonas Ínfection.
Among the 37 women with gonococcal infections,

2L.68 also had a chlamydial infectíon.
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TABLE XIIT

I,ABORATOI{¿ FTND]I{GS

IN ÏfE fliþ GROI]PS OF Vfr]MEN

High Risk L€n^r Risk

<4s >45 <4s à¿s

No. of !,tt¡nen i-n Group I29 9 222 59

I.AB FTND]NGS

l-. C trachcrnatis 15 3

2. N gonoffhoeae 16 I 5

3. T. vagir¡alis 13 l_3 3

4. yeast 3 2

5. prinarlt syphilis
(serology) 2

6. C trachcrnatís plus
N gonorrhoeae 5

7. C traclKmat:ls,
N gonorrhoeae

plus T vaginal-is 3

8. N gonoffhoeae pl-us
t vaginalis 6

9. N gonorrhoeae plus
l.east 1

10, C trac¡rcmatis plus
yeast 1
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r€h Fi-n¿iltgs

TABLE ì(rV

ASSOCÏATICI'T OF C._TRAGru{AIIIS

T{TTTI CET]ER ORGANTS}.4S

No. of V'Ic[rcn B of Total

No otlÞr o:rganism

l\. qonorrhoeae

;\T gorìorrhoeae ¿nd tüchorpnas

Tricircnpnas

Yeast

18

3

0

1

66.72

18. 5s

11.l_a

0

3.72
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D. Ðistribution of Chlamydial Immunotypes in the
Study PopuLation

Table XV shows the results of immunotyping 33 of the

66 chlamydial isoLates. Fígure l-7 shows the frequency

distribution of all the immunotypes and the dístribution

of Ëhe immunotypes obtained from mal-e and female sources.

It can be seen that the iÍmunotypes of the isol-ates

obtained from men and women had a simílar distributíon,

except that there r¡tere no tyPe G isol-ated from men' The

numbers involved are too srnalL for a statistical analysis;

therefore this itifference may be a chance occurrence.

All, except three of the isolates obtained from men

were from patients vtith nongonococcal urethritis. These

three men had gonococcaL urethritis and the isolates \47ere

immunotypes D, F, and J. The isolates from v'¡omen sources

\¡rere all from women in the group aù a high potential risk

for genital infections. Immunotypes D, F, ancl G were

isolated from wornen who also had a gonococcal genital

infection. There is no suggestion of the presence of

specific immunotypes associated with gonococcal genital

infections in either men or \,,tomen.

Types D and F were the t\"to most common immunotypes

isolated. IÍununotypes A, B, Ba, and C, ocular strains,

or ímmunotype s II and K, genital strains. were not found

in the isolates typeé.



TABLtr XV

RESULTS OI' IMMT'NOTYP ING

Ð1MUNOTY.PES

ABCDEFGIIIJK

MAIJES-93423-2L

FEMALES4L32-11-12

-13472-34-33
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l¡Írgrrre 17

The frequency distribution of the

chlamydial irnrnunotypes isol"ated

from mal-es and femaLes.
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In this study C trachômatis was isolated from

urethral swabs obtained. from men vri th nongonococcal

urethritís, gonococcal urethritis, and no urethritis.
Men in these three diagnostíc groups were simil-ar with

respect to age and having had a previous treated. epísode(s)

of urethriÈis. It vras demonstrated thatrthe prevalance

of chlamydial. genital infections among men with nongono-

coccal urethrit.is was significantly hígher than anong

men with eiÈher gonococcal urethritis or no urethrítis.
The difference in the percentage of chJ-amydiat isolations

betl^teen men with gonococcal urethritis and no urethritis was

not signífícant. These resulÈs provide new support for the

etiol-ogical rol-e of C tfachomatis ín nongonococcal- urethritis.

The chlamydíaL isol-ation raÈes obtaíned in men with

nongionococcal urethritis, gonococcaL urethritis, and no

urethritis in our investigation were compared with the

chlamydial isolation rates obtained by other investigators

as sum¡narized in Table XVI. Chi square tests \^rere used to

test for signifícant differences bet\t7een the chlarnydial

isolation rates in our study and those obtained in each

study presented in Table x\ã. A complête test. of all the

chí square values is in appendix A.

The percentage of chlamydial isolations describeil by

other researchers (tab1e xvi) for men wíth nongonococcal

ureÈhritis ranged from 232 to 52?.. When irsing chi square



to

TABI.,E XVI

CIILAMYDIAT ISOIATIONS TN MEN

FROM SELECTED STUDTES

STUDY STUDY GROUPS REFERENCE

NGU] cu2 NU3

washíngton (USA) 35 (238) 4 zz (tøz) Philip 
?Fr+í;

L,ond,on (ENG) 135 (36.38) 31 (0) oriel et al,-TLfr2)

London (ENG) 99 (45å) Ðun]op et al,
]5e7î)

Bristol (ENG) 103 (398) 99 (322) 92 (52) Ríchmond
et *, (L972)

r,ondon (ENG) 44 (252') oríel et al ,
-T1q75)

searrle (usA) L73 (422) 69 (19*) 58 (78) HoLmes et. aI ,
TI-e75)

san Francisco 76 (35.52, 18 (LL8) 57 (0) Schachter(usA) gL gL, (1e75)

r.,ondon (ENG) 240 (522',) 14I (258) 74 (42) Oriel- er aI----- frszår
lfinnipeg (C.AIil) 96 (33.38) 86 (7.08) 24 (4.22)

1 Nongonococcal urethritis
2 Gonococcal uretbritis
3 No urethritis
4 Numl¡er of men studíed (? of men with chlamydial isolations)
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test to compare the isolation rates obtained fro¡n the

individual studies $/ith those of our study only the

resurts obtained by oriel et aI, (1976) rvas signlficantly

different ü(-'0.05) ' oriel et al'' (1976) obtained'

chlarnydial isolates Ítom 52la of the men with nongonococcal

rrrettrritis ' 
orted that bet'ween

other investigators (Table x\Æ ) rep'

1I? and 322 of men with gonococcal urethritis also had

chlamydiat isolates' Ïn comparing the isolation rates of

these stuðies with our study' chi square tests indicate

that, of the six research groups summarized in Table xVI'

Lwohadisolationratesverysignificanllydifferentfrom

that in our sLudy ( nichmond e! al' L9722 otLeL et al-'

Lg76), two of Lhe research groups had isolation rates only

slightty different (oriel et a1 ' 
1975: Ho1mes et a1 ' !9751 '

anil two of the groups had isolati6n ¡¿tes not significantly

different (Philip et 'al 
' 1971: Schachter et aL' L975) '

Chlamydiae has been isolated from 0? to 7å o€ men

rvith no urethritis (Table xVI) ' statistical analysis (chi

square test) found no significant difference in tLle

chlamydial isolation rates in men lvith no urethritis wtren

the isolation raÈe of each study sumnarized in Table XVI

was compared with that obtained in our study '
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Therefore, the chlamydíal isolat.íon rates vrere

signíficantly dífferent at û(=,0.05 in one (Oriel et al,
L976) of seven studies investigating men with non-

gonococcal urethritisi four (níchmond et aL, 1-972:

Oriel- et aL, 19762 Oriel et. al, 1975: HoLmes et a1,

L975)L975) of six studíes invest.igating men with
gonococcal urethritis; and none of five studies investi-
gating men with no urethritis (Table X\4) \,zhen compared

with the isolation rates obtained in our study. The

differences may:

(1) be due to differences ín the sensitivity
of the isolation technique

(2) be due to differences between the study

populations

(3) reflect a true difference in the preval-ence

of chlamyclial- genital infections.
Any one, or combination, of the above reasons may

contribute to the observed differences in the isolation
rates. Of course, some variation in the isol-ation rate

of c trachomatis is expected in different study popul-

ations in different geographical locations at different

times.

The study by OrieJ- gg af, (1976) may have utilized

a more sensitive isol-atÍon techníque. In this study

the chlamydial isol-ation rates in rnen \,víth nongonococcal
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urethritis and. men with gonococcal urethrítis were both

sígnificantly higher (o-(=0.05) than the isolation rates

obtained in our study for similarJ-y defined populations.

The cl-ínícal specimens in our investigation vrere routinely

f,rozen at -70oc prior to the ínoculatíon of tissue culture

whereas Oriel et aL, (L97 6Ìr inoculate¿I the clinical

specimens on the McCoy cells without príor freezing.

The use of a more sensitive isolation technique cannot.

expJ-aÍn the differences observed r\¡hen comparing the

chLamydial- isolation rate in men with gonococcal urethrítis

in our study \^rith that obtained in other investigat.ions

(Richmond et al, 1972¿ oríeL et 41, 1975: Holmes eL aI,

1975). Although nichmond et al, (1972) obtained

chlamydial isolates from 328 of the men with gonococcal

urethritis which is significant,ly higher than the 78

obtained in our study, the percentage of chlamydial

isolations in men with nongonococcaL urethritis \,üas not

significantJ-y different between the trTo studies.

Therefore a more sensitive technique is probably not

responsible for the signíficant difference in the

isolation raÈes obbeived in men with gonococcal urethritis.

This same argument holds true for the studies by Holmes

et aL, (1975) anil OTíel- et aI, (1975).

The differences observeil may be clue !o differences

in the study population in each investigation. In all- the

studies, except that by Schachter et a1 , (1975) reviewed

in Table XVIrthe clínical specimens i¡tere obtaíned from men

attending venereal disease cLinics. In the study by
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Schachter et. al, (1975) the specimens were obtained from

men att.ending "drop-in" street clinics. In our study,

al-though the clinic the men hTere attending was not

specifically designed for the treatinênt of venereal

diseases, it was well- known as a public clinic in which

venereal diseases v¡ere treated. Consequently the cJ_inic

has a high proportion of the patients attending requesting

a venereal disease check. It $¡as from this group of
patients that our cl-ínical specimens were obtaíned.

Not enough information is avail-abl-e to statistically
compare the ages of the men atteniling the cl-inics in the

other investígations (Tab1e XW) with the age of the men in
our study. Four studies (Oriel et ral , 1976: Schachter

et aI, 1975: Richmond et aL, !972= Oriel- et aL, 1972)

described the mean age of their study populations. For

these studies the mean ages ,of the men ínvestigated ranged

betv¡een 24 years to 30 years. The mean agê of our study

population (27.9 years) was within this age range. Tn our

stucly, age did not strongl-y influence the isolation of
chJ-amydiae. This is in agreement with Richmond et: al-,

(L972') .

In our study there ltas no dÍfference arnong the three

diagnostic groups with respect to a history of a previous

episoile (s) of treated urethritis; and this factor did not

seem to strongly influence the isolation of chlamydiae.
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This was similar to the finilings of Richmond et al,

(1972) and Oriel et aI, (1976). Oriel * at, (1976) con-

cluded that neither a past hisLory of urethritis, the

cause of urethritis, nor the interval of time since it

had occurred affected the isolation of chlamydiae. It

was not possible to compare the different sËudy popul-

ations i-n the studies sununarized in Table XVr with respect

Èo a prevíous history of ureLhritis. In the study by

oriel et gL, Ígl z) only men attending \47ith their €irst

episoite of urethriLis were investigated. This clifference

wíth our study did not appear to affect the isol-ation of

chlamydiae. Therefore, although it is not possible to

define all Èhe stucty populations of the investigatíons

sunmarized in Table xüwith respecL to a history of

previous urethritis it does not seem to be a factor

which influences the isolation of chlamydiae.

It may be Lhat there exist. undefined clifferences,

such as socio-economic, among the study populations in the

different investigatíons sununarized ín Tab1e XVI. Jacobs

et al , (1975) ssggested that men wíth gonococcal urethrítis

were of a lower socio-economic status than men with

nongonococcal urethritis. Ilolmes et 41, (1975) findings

agreed with this. Therefore, since there may be complex

socio-economic factors which may affect the distríbution of

N gonorrhoeae infections throughout the population, it is

not inconceivabl-e that these same factors may affect the
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distribution of C trachomatis infections throughout thê

population. It is possible and even expeeted that the

stuéíes that have been done in different geographic

regions r,¡i 1l- have socio-economic differences in the

populations. Thís factor may influence the isolation of
chlamydiae in the different, study populations.

It is éifficult to conclude vrhether the differences

in the percentage of chlamydial isolations observed., especially

in men with gonococcaL urethritisf arê due to differences in
Èhe study populat.ions or to a true difference in the

prevalence of chlamydial genital ínfections in men v¡iËh

gonococcal urethritis.
C t,rachomatis v¡as ísoLated from 27 of tlae 4l-9 (6.42)

women screened.. There v¡as a significant difference found in

ehe percentage of chlamydial isolations in the women l-ess

than 45 years of age who $rere in the group at potentsially

hígh risk for a genital infection (18.68) as compared with

those who were not at, a potential- risk for genítal- ínfections
(i-.48) (4=0.05) .

Of the 74 tirromen v¡ho attended the clj-nícs requesting a

venereal disease check, 14 (l-8.93) had cirlarirydial- isolates.
Table XVII compares Èhe ísolation results from both women

requesting a venereal dÍsease check and women less than 45

years oJ-d from our study who were aÈ a potentially hígher

risk for genital infections with chlamydial ísolatíon

results obtained by other investigators. chi square tests
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Stu<iy

TÃET.E )$/I T

CTII,AI{TDÏÄT ISOI¿{TICT\¡S

IN I{CÛ4EÌ{ FRST SE]ECTÐ STUÐTES

ChJ-arSnliae
Study PopulaLion isolation Reference

San Fransisco (USA) 604 (15.68)'t Schachter et a.]-, (L975)
¡-snaj-es

Bristoil (E¿'¡e) wcnen atterdÌng 279 (3LZ) Hilton et ù, (I97 4)
a V.D. cli¡ric

Idr¿bn (Elilc)

IoIdon (E{G)

Seattle (USÐ

r-eed.s (EhTG) ' 300 (208) Nalzr/ar er al,, (L976')

Vrj¡sripeg (CÂi\r) V.D. Cl*.lÈ 74 Ge/gz)

vgjff¡ipeg (c¡${) i¡curen at risk
of havi¡g a
gerrital- i¡rfection

(45 years 129 (L8.69)

:l Nr¡rber of wcrlen stuúLed (percentage cl¡IaÍìl'¿ial isolations)
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ú/ere done to test for significant differences between

the chlamydial" isolation results in each study with the

resuLts obtained from both v/omen requesting a venereal

disease check and the women Less than 45 years old who

were potentially at a higher risk for genital infections'

A complete tist of Èhe chi square values for the analysis

are in Appendix B.

Chlamydiae have been isolated from 11.98 to 31å of

the women'who were being screened for venereal diseases

by the ínvestigations sunrnarized ín Table xvII' Vühen

comparing the isolation rate of chla¡nicliae from Èhe

rvomen who specifically requested a venereal disease check

{18.9S) from our study with the results from eactr study,

no significant differences aL 'd=0.05 were foun'l. There

was no significant difference at d=Û.05 when the percentage

of chlamydial isolations in the women under 45 years

at a potential higher risk of genital infections (18'6å)

was compared with the results obtained by Wentvtorth et al

(Lg73), orieL et aL, (L974), Schachter et al' (1975), and

Nayyar 9! al, Q976). There were significant clifferences

at r(=0.05 but not at o(=0.01 when comparing the results by

Hilton et aI, (1974) anil Burns et ¿L, (1975) rvíth that oi

the women less than 45 years who were at potentially hlgher

risk of a genital infection. This difference is not highl-y

significant a¡rd is probably due to differences in the study

populations.
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Table XVIII summarizes the chJ-amydial isolation

results f rom se.l-ected studies on vtomen r^¡ho îtou1d not be

expected to have a genital infection. TÏþ percentage of

chlamydial isolations ranged from 28 to 48. These

resufts were statistically compared using chi square

tests, with the isolation rate of 1.48 obtained from women

less than 45 years old who were at a potential-J-y low risk

of having a genital infection. The chi square values are

Listecl in appendix C. No significant differences at

gF0.05 were observed when comparing the chlamydial- isol-ation

results of the \,/omen at low risk for genital infection with

the results from each study summarized in Table XVII].

Even though there were differences in stucly design

bet\úeen the studies summarized in Tables XVII and XVIII

and our study, there \^ras cJ.ose agreemênt betvteen the

results obtained.

In our investigation the percentage isolation of

chlamydiae f rom women r,r¡ho also hail gonorrohea was 2I .62 .

This is lornrer than that obt,aineil in other investigations.

oríeL et 4L, (L974) obtained chlämydial isolates in 338,

Hilton et al-, (1974) obtaineil chlamydial isol-ates ín

638, and Burns et g:1, (1975) obtained chlamydial

isolates in 48.38 of r^romen with gonococcal genital

ínfections. This lower number of mixed gonococcal and

chlamydial genital- infections in the v/omen in our study

is consistent with a lower isolation rate of chlamydiae
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T¡ELE XÆTÏ

C TRACHOTATIS ISOIATTCÀI

Ti¡ T{OI\4EN FROM SETfCTED STUDIES

Study
Study

PopuLatidrs
ctrl-õr¡diat
Íê€l&abio¡r Reference

San Fransisoo (IISA) aslzrçEonatic 665 (3.53)* ScÌËchter et al-, (1975)
fsnales

Bristol (Erilc) vrcnen attenc¡:i-ng 63 (3?) Hil-tcn et 41, (1975)
a farLilY PlannÌrq
cl-inic

london (ENG) !,oÍEn attendi-ng a 49 (28) oriel et aL, (L97 4)
V.D. clijrlic ï7ith
no evider¡ce of a 77 (42) Büîs et 3!' (1975)
gerúta1 iLlsease arrl
no l<nor^r¡ oont¿ct wit]. 48 (2.19) NalYar et af, (1976)
V.D.

wj¡¡r¡ipeq (c¡ù{) ÌrqlEn at Lcnv ris}< 222 Q.Az)
for ge.nital i¡rfectjons
{45 years

* i{itnlcer of r'oren str¡died (percentage c}úg!Vel4 isolations)
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men Trith gonococcal genital infections in our study than

in some of the other studies. This may reflect a true

difference j-n the prevalence of the simul"taneous occurrence

of the two organísms or differences in the stuily populatíons.

It is interesting that thê studies which had the highest

isolation of chlamydiae ín men l¡tith gonococcal infections

(OríeL e! aI, l-976: Richmond et {, L9721 arrd l,Tomen r¡rith

gonococcal infections (oriel et al, 1974: Ililton 9! 3!t
1974: Burns et al, l-975) were done in Great Britain. It

is conceivable that the prevalence of associated chlamydial

anil gonococcal infections could be quite different in

Great Britain from that ín our investigation ín üIinnipeg,

Canaila.

Hilton et aI, (l-974) obtained chlamydial isolates in

638 of \^romen \4rith gonococcal infections, and suggestecl

that this may be clue to the gonococcal- infection Leactiv-

ating a latent chJ-arnydial infection. Our investigation

does not provide any supPort for this concept. From our

resuLts it appears that multiple infections occur by chance

in both women and. men.

In our study 21.58 of the women with gonococcal

infectíons had chlamydial isolates and 6.7å of the men

hTith gonococcal infections had chlamydial ísolates. This

¿Iifference is most likeJ-y due to a cornbination of at least
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tv,to factors. The women had a mugh higher rate of

asymptomatic gonococcal genital- infections (41-.98) than

the men (3.48) and ín Wínnipeg the female contacts of men

with nongonococcal urethritis are not routíneJ-y requested

to aÈtend for treatment. These factors may contribute to

a higher number of mixed N ggnorrhoeae and C Èrãchomatís

genítal ínfections in wornen than men.

ïn both men and. women no distinctive clinical sl¡mptoms

and./ or signs were found to be associated with a chJ-amydial

genital- infection. fn men wíth nongonococcal urethritis
there were no differences detected between men from wlrom

chlamydiae were isolated and men from whom chlamycliae were

not isolated with respect to urinary tract compl-aints or

the characterisÈics of the urethral- discharge. This is ín

agreement wíth the findings by Holmes eU al, (L975) ,

Richmond et al, (1972) anil oríel et a!, (1972). The

finding that. no distinctive signs or symptoms were assoc-

iated with chlanydial ísolates in women agrees with work

by Nayyar et al-, (L97 6) z Burns et al, (1975): Oriel êü aI,
(197 4) t and Hitton et aI, (1974) . Therefore, laboratory

techniques need to be employed to define a chlamydial-

genital infection.
The 5-iodo-2-deoxyurid.ine treated lqcCoy cell isolation

technique util-ízed in our study was fi.rst estabJ-íshed by

Vüentworth and Alexander (1974). The sensitivity of Èhis
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technique, as compared with irradiated l4ccoy ceIls, was

confirmed by Reeve et aI, (1975). The chlamydíal isolation

results obtained using 5-íodo-2-deoxyurídine treate¿l Mccoy

cel-l-s ín our study \^tere similar to studies using the

irradiated McCoy cetl isol-aÈion technique (Schachter et al-,

1975r Ríchmond et $r L972= ori"eJ- et al-, !9722 ori"eL et al,

L974) . This is further support for the use of this

simpl-if ied isol-ation technique.

Of the chlamydial isolates 588 had more than 15

inclusion bodies per coverslip on initial isolation.

Approximately 208 of the chlamydial isolates had fess than

5 incLusions per coversl-ip on the initial isolation.

Therefore, it ís conceivable that there were chlamydial

isolates lost due to the lack of sensitivity of the

technique utilized.

Reeve et al, (1975) suggested that the maximum nu¡nber

of chlamyilial isolates were obtained using a centrÍfugal

force of 3000xg, and that freezing of the specimens at

- 70¿c decreased the number of isolates obtained. These

are two factors r^ihich may have influenced the sensitivity

of the technique utilized.

Therefore, the number of chlamydial isolates obtained

in our study may be a low estimate of the true prevalence

of chlamydial genital infections .
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The resul-Ès of the immunotyping of the isol-ates

suggest that serotype D vras the most preponclerant type

with type F the second most prevalent serotype. Together,

serotypes Ð and F constituted 60? of the irnmunotypes of
the isol-ates.

The iÍBnuno type of an isolate does not seem to depend

upon the diagnostic category. In the mal-es, types Ð, F,

and J vrere found in three men with gonococcal- urethritis.
Types Df E, F, I I and J r^rere isolatecl f rom men with

nongonococcal urethritis. Irûnunotypes isolated from r¡¡orneÍt

r¡¡ere types Ð, E, F, G, I, and J. The isolates from women

with gonorrhoea were trn/o serotypes D, türo serotypes F and

one serotype G.

The dist,ribution of serotypes of isolates obtained

from mal-es and femaLes was quite similar. ThÍs is to be

expected from an organism that is sexually transmitted.

The minor differences observed are probably due to

sampling differences (although the numbers involved are

too small for a statistícal analysis).

Figure 18 shows the distribution of the immunotypes

found in this study compared with the distribution of
immunotypes Holmes et al, (1975) founcl in 50 men with
nongonococcal urethritis and the serotypes described by

crayston and Wang, (1975) for 256 genital isofates from

varíous parts of the worl-d.
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Fig¡¡re 18

Comparíson of the. distribution of

serotypes isol-ated in blinniPeg

with those described by GraYston

and Holmes.
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It can be seen that in all three investigations,
serotype groups EÐ and FG T^7ere the most common found in
genital infections. The number of isol-ates ín the other

immunotype groups are too smaLL to make it possible to
state $rhether the distribution of isolates observed in
thís study occurred. by chance. It appears that there may

be an increased number of serotypes J in the genital
infections in Winnipeg as compared. to those described by

either crayston and lfang, (1975) or by Holmes eü a1,

(r-e75).
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CONCT,USTONS

Thís investigatíon has implicated Chlamydia

tra_chomatís as an important pathogen of the human genital
tract in the study populatíon ín l{innípeg. Since

chlamydial genital infect,ions do not produce distinctíve
cLínica1 f,eatures specialized culture techniques are

necessary to accurateJ-y diagnose a chlamydía1 genital
infection. The distribution, of the inununotypes of the

chlamydial isolates in our population was similar to
that described for other study populations.

IÍaving determined that chl-amydiat genital infections
do constituÈe a significant proportíon of human genít.aL

infections the next, step wíl1 be to do extensive follow-
ups on the patients with chtamydial isol-ates and their
sexuaL contacLs. This may help to provide some ans!Íers

to the pathogenicity of chlamydiae ín genital infect.ions.
Do other bact,ería play a roLe in chlamydial. genital
ínfectíons? Is a second infectíon a re-infection or the
actívation of a latent infection? Also there stiLl-
remains a J.arge proportion of genítal_ infections in which

there ís no evid.ence as to the causatíve agent(s). Much

more research is necessary to define the epidemíology of
the genital infectíons in these men and, !ùomer¡.
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.APEENDIX A

Chi square vaLues for the ccnparison of chl-aÍD/dia-I isol-ation

resul-ts of cxlr irE\¡estigati-cn with tåat of oth.er studies sunanarized

rn '-t'ab-Le xv L -

&*-squalq varues tx?*lf Reference

q] NU
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PhiJ-ip et aI, (197J-)

Orie1 et ef ,, Q972)

Dur -op et aI, (1972)

Richmond et aLt (1972)

Oùiel- et al-, (1975)

Ho]¡res et af , (1t975)

ScÌ¡acJxter et al, (l-975)

Oriel- et ai-, (l-976)

Study

washj¡gton (USA)

Lcndon (Er\c)

Idrdcn (rNG)

E¡listol (ENG)

London (ENG)

Seattle (USA)

san Fransisco (USA)

î.ondon (B\G)

NqJ

0.82

0.11

2.08

0 .43

L.47

0.02

8.95

r. t7

16.60

6.8I

3.97

0 .01

r0.25

0.02

0 .07

0.00

0 .20

0.34

* for all- *2, df = I
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ÄPPfl.{DfX B

Chi square vafues for the ccnparj-son of the drlarSnlial ísoLaticr¡

results of our sûrdy with i-tlìat of other studies sunrnarized j¡r Tabl-e XIII.

SU,rdy Chi square vafues * wlren ccnpared with
resul-ts of :

Ifcnen requestj-ng a l\IonEn <45 yrs
V.D. ChecJ< at Potential- Ìrj-gh

ròsk pf gerlital
i¡rfecti-on

San Francisco (USA)

Schachter et al-, (1975)

Bristol (Er\G)
Hilton et q], (1974)

L,ondon (E:{G)

Orie] et a.]-, (1975)

London (HtlG)

&ri:aå et al, (1975)

Seattle (USA)
vlenbl'ortt¡ eU:Jêl, (1973)

I",eeds (ENc)
Nal¡lfar et aI, (1976)

0 .33

0. i_0

0 .00

2.35

0. r-3

0.00

0.52

6 .08

0

3.67

0 .35

0.04

* forall- x¿ , df = r
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APPENDIX C

Chi square vafues for the conçrarison of thre chlarqnlial- isolation

results of our study \^/iÈh that. of oibher studies sunrnarized in Tabl_e XVIII.

stùdy

San Fransisco (USÐ
Schachter et al, (1975)

tsristol (¡NG)
Hilton etial. 1974

Lmdcn (Ð{c)
Glriíiet et aìhp (È.975)

L.,ondcn (Er\G)
Burns et al-. (1975)

L,eeds (ENG)

i\att¡ar eÈ at, (197€)

Ctri ãquare Values *

1.9f

0,.'lg

0.09

0. 81

0.08

* fon al-l- *2, df = l-
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